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L«* is rsporting that Garry is uptight because he was never told that
he was going to see Une here he said that id he Knev that Une vas
going to be in Ctayana he wouldn't have bothered to cone over here,
especially a6nce he had to hear it from the press and not us* he said'
this is a little bit disconeerting. He is also uptight vith Lane* Lee
va« t% talXing to Qarry Im liad asXed Lee to come in and talk one to on
he vents Lee to relay this to jj« Jean t^m proably Mentioned that he
Girry vents to etop^coning t\ GuyentK.

Lee said that they vant>the Drill teavi Ans cnay be a couple of parts
Of th. hpu.. th.t 1 ilv in.. 'ro\d tMSuJii 0^ ^W^^
--Charles and KarX feel very atrongly that Ryan should co«« in. They feel
that altho ^ s tfue he wont tell the tru h— if he doesnt come in it will
be vorse. They feel thets jest whet he*d want-* he was turned avay— and
then he*d have hearings and all KiiMs stuff. If its OK— aayte they can
use f^yans charter plane to coee out and talkt eiwriss feels strongly that
pyan should come out rig^it now— MraX thinke they should come out first
o ve can talk about it, arrange terms.

-Charles and FarK win talk to to Ryan and aide this »orning with Sharon
to work some thing* out and then Mark and Charles will come in to JT to

talk with us about it.

—KBC vants to talk alone-* >^rX said that he would and not to do anyting
until ttey talk

Chronicle reporter— might be in the can» Mark and Ch^tlrs think ve
shouldnt press charges and J«ybe we should ask Bunny etc. to drop it so
ve dont create an enemy. Charles and fiark feel heU done some fair articles,—^Vark can atay until its finished— Charles has to get back as soon ashe can

—If X4ane la in Georgetvon— eeybe Sharon should invite Shervin over
to the house »o he could talk to her* it ^ight be a good thing— and 1

know Liane will fce <lo veil* She could show some friendliness to him,
but firm— and talk about her work at school etc. CMUdUdbbKZKtxx

i^rit can stay five or six days but Charles has to be back by Sunday.

Tso probably <^oam out by himaeif and Charles will go back

*^ilr 2i5S*tl5?*JJili be out on spointments all day* ao they will

^SSIbiy St o«t ( mtm asked if that vas ok^and ve eaid yw).

Th* frontJate eaid that they heard a plane, OT called CT>t it was a GDF

tirt v»e in the area it couldn't bring our gueat out «^/because it

See alrtady croeded. ^

"ftwy ere vflrking on getting a c)»rter although It looks thatthey will n

nic aet one. They are to wke flight arrangementa for the.^ medical

Jlioplf going to Ven. if they get out today and m notify Joyce



Robin just conUctedDoug Ellice, »nd he •aW he was on his way to

lunch. He asXed if we toew where Tim Carter ls> and where is Ann's

claU4 He didn't act like he vac going to do anything* Robin said

m ve tttd reliable information. He questioned everything ahe aaidt

and vented to know vhere she got hmr information,

Just before they left, lleif ff ii a iMi they ceid they would give Us until

2»00 and then they will go.
They ere coming on a G*C 18 paaaenger charter. to KaltOBia*

Mark said the flight is going to leave
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Hon. Forb«« ^mhasi, Prla* Minltttr
GoiremiMnt Buildings
Georgetown, OjtTmna

Tour HxeoUvneys

I w wrlUngito yoM about the ReT« JlM Jones and the Peoples Temple » whorn I

understand you have been so isracious as to permit to build a town of "tnie

socialism** in your nation. Here, as 1 undersUnd it, the poor and unsaplorsd,
..^4 jH --^^ ^••ftw \^th ths T&ricus tssi'^tatiof^ oT soclet'*^ the illiterate

•nd others are given a ehanct to build'^thair own eomnity and ttas rebuild
tbemseliree«

I can veil understand that Jim Jones would undertake euch a project* He

has done so elsewhere, for the greater fnoA of hit congregation, people who
cone to then for help^ and all the surrounding eoimiunity. While I an not

a member of his religious persuasion, it was more than 20 jears ago that I

ewe to know him well and to aoireciate hie works* I sm e newspaperman,

nd at the tine was emplojed fay a Black newspaoer^ The Ind^ana^lls Recorder .

I noted that his Congregation was strongly in' egrated — about half Black
and half white which was an otherwise unknown pKenom^^non in our state.

He and the Peoples lei^ were p'oneers in brotherhood » civic advanee«ent

and aociallsm In every way and without eomvroiiise«

It -mw because of this that Rv?* ^onss* di^fAcuities «f5th our reactionary
elements began* Although he was apnolnted cha-^r^an of the Human Relet-fons
Co-nnission of Indianapolis — becauss t^ey could find no one else who was
sincereXv concerned %rit the poor and the Blacks — he and h^s faviUy and the
Temple were subject to constant harassment by racists such as the Ku Klux

nan* Qynamite waa set off In the ehoreh baaement* Ha and Mrs. Jones adopted
a Black ehlld^ new grown to manhood aa Jim Jonas Jr«» and one day while
Mrs. Jones was eariTing the batagr« « raclat whlta woman apat In har face.
I eould multiply theme aicamplea bgr manor*

Jim Jones for a long time has shown a deep interest in Latin America.
He operated a miasion for two years in Bratil and made s brief r^alt to Cuha
after Fidel Camtro came to power thmra*

bj a newapaper tycoon, Rubert Nurdoek, has leveled all kinds of charres at
Rev. Jonaa* I personally have been through all this with him at the hands
of sTwther ne%npaper chain about 10 ysars ago, and the charres were eo ridiculous
tha« they never ware brought to a grand >ut» ^Ipw it appears, however, that
anm of the U.S. Coetrnwsnt may be eoopmrating In tha **wfbEK-hunt.**

Mr. Pr^-e Minister, anything you can do to protect Jim Jonea, to prevent his
^sfttrsdltlon if that Is called for, etc., will be a dis^^net service to racial
brot'erhtod an^ to the trut unity of thm paonle of Qoyan* and of tha ^inttad States,
lhank you.

Charlao S* ft^ton
Miter, The Qrmv l^her Het^k

(M11eat«on of ^tional Orranlsatlon
#ir Older ^srao^) . ^
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CBS KEWS: 11/15 /"TS

**newsTr.an Hon Javert hai been released by immigration officecs in
Guyana after baing detained for 12 hrt. and he has been granted a

5 day visa. Javera, who is travelling with the San Kateo lawrr.akers

20 meinber delegation to Guyana, Ryan ia saying he is interested in
looking into tha affairs of the Rev« Jim Jones in his Peoples Terr.ple

Jungle settlement in Jonestown* Pyan Aida Joe Hoespingar (?) says
Stata D«pt> officials have notified him that Javera, first held on
m apparent currency violation, has been ralaased now and has been
granted a 5-day visa. This conflicts with tha report in the s.F,
Sxamlner that all reporters in the group with the exception of an
K9C news representative face immediate explusion from the country.
Hoeslngar says that Ryan has already met v;ith t}.S« Embassy officials
in Gttorgeto%m, and plans to meet with Guyanese authorities either
today of tomorrow. He said it is not known yet whether the congress-'
nan will attempt to visit the Temples colony in Jonestown,

People• Tanpla attorney Charles Carry said yesterday, that Ryan
and his delegation may not be welcome at Jonestown on such short
notice. With Ryan are friends and relative a of Peoples Temple
followere. Some of them have complained publically* of fake faith
heelings and beatings of former members of the Temple when tha Temple
was basad In s.p. Jones has siovad his headquarters to Jonestown last
yaar.

(atcond report assantlally the same axceptt) Kyan hopes to check on
abuse that some S«F« people have apparently suffered at Jones and his
staff *a handa

r^RSHA BRKNDWr?E CKAKKEL & 7t 11/14/76

"relatives hare say they cannot contact their relatives in the com-Tane
near Jonestown* They say that something ia wrong may be going on Ao\m
there, they want to know Why they can't communicate with their relet ives«
They suggest in plain language that the Rav« Jones is keeping them fron
their relatives purposely but Jones attorney here Bmyw it aiirply is not
•o. (shox^s Charles Garry)i *lnost ralativee there do not want' to have
anything to do with these 'concerned relatives', to be very frank
about it* I have told tham time and tdme again that if anybody wants
to leave, they can leave with me at any time they want to» ;^nd I have
told then that publlcally« privately, individually, whatever way I can* "

and attorney Carry said that when he visited Jonestown, nobody at all
in the cosenune wanted to come back with him, so the question is« v.'ill

those ralativfts that are headed down there now be permitted to see their
loved ones and will they ba sllcir^ad into the cctrtplex at all, .^nd these
quaatipns won*t ba ana« for a couple of days.

CBS newa 11/14/78
• • Ryan claims it is a fact finding visit, but the Teir.ples lawyers say
Rymn »ay not ba welcoma baeause the i^ef .Jim Jones is reportedly ill and
not praparad to raetivt a congraaalonal delagatlon unannounced*



C^S T\€WB 11/14/78

Guyana, Ron Jauera, travailing with a delegation of 20 calif, inclufiing

Pennlnsula congressman Leo Ryan, on a fact-finding nission to tha

controversial peoplBt Temple / the jungle aettlement thara In Guyana.

Ko other members of that delegation vara detalnad.

CBS again ll/li/75
la seriously ill and that Ryan should wait until he la well before

visiting the community. Jones and a lar^e nuTuber of temble meriix^rs

I'^'t 5 r l^at ^r. after forr^sr n^enyber* ^oTnnlain«d BabXlcally of strange
goings-Ion at tha tample^ including fa:;a haallnga and baatinga of nenrbera.

Cis^iiain 11/14/79
Charles Gsrry speaking i

•* so that wc could n^aV:e th^ contact, and to sum

It up, the Peoples Temple is being pushed arcwnd and ipicKad around and

Its about time it stoooid,,. * // attorney Charles Garry, spokesman for
tha Paoplea Temple. On hla way down to Jonaatown, tha outpoat, tha
colony in Oiyana, som America, la eongraaaman tab Ryan from San .^:aaao.

Ha apoka with us thla morning from Washington, and praauma that within
the past hour, h* has already boardad an airplane and la On hla way.
After talking with soma 20 friends and raXatlvaa^of taropla followers,

^^Fjsshington and Kaw York^

KGOi 11/14/73
South American nation of Guyana, the sect, fonnerly based here in

the city, runs a jungle comtnunity thara.. whara 1,200 u.s* Citizens
are belie living.



MATTERS BROUGHT IK BV RYAK

li4Si-ii2U.£?f42£SX letter prc*: her mc»; and dad* - for saiEiu^tE we have

«£EK IN CONTACT WITH FEOPU WHO HAVE CHILDREN IN GUYANA OR WHO HAVE BEEN

OP THE TEMPLE THEKSELVES. WHAT WE HAVE HEARD HAS HOT BEEN TOO PLEASANT ANX HT

^R£ EXTREhlELY WORRIED ABOUT YOU AND WOULD LIKE YOU TO COl'.E HOUE TO US*
j^^.

THE TEKPLE.

WE HAVE GIVEN MRS BOUQUET THE ©ONEY TO BUY YOU A TIClCEr AKL BBING YOU HOJ'-.E

VtlTK HER, I lOULD HAVE C<Mt KYSEUF, BUT MY HEALTH WON**T ALLOW IT. PLEASE GtVZ

IT SERIOi:S CCKSIDERATION^ WE KWOW ALL ABOUT YOUR UQU RELATIOKSjpP WITH TB.

AJCPESL THAT IT IS TIKE FOR YOU TO Ca\^ HOT-'iE AHD GET BACK ON THE TRACK AGAi:..

ELLIE BEAIu — LETTER FRGH* JACK ARWOID. 3|URE DO KISS YOU A LOT, I HOPE

you »r* In food hefclth. i hop# i g&$ to Bee you soon HONEV, IFIYOU ever DSCIL^

TO LEAVE GUYAKA AND KEEC ?*EI? A KEV: LIFE, GET IN TOUCH WITH i:E

AS SOON AS POSSIBLE . CONTACT THRU THE KUI.!AK FREEDa: CEBBBBS ( CENTEi<)

302e REGENT ST. BERrEIEY. Ca. l-9**a5©

l-Jf25-SUe*1773 BYE FOR NOW ILL LLWAYS HELP YOU. LOVE JACK ARNOLD,

fiISIX-B4l!JSirr*^**-H0PiKG you and the childrek are wellC FRO^: kciO sorry you

LEFT BEFORE THE BABY WAS BORN. WRITE Zt2^5375 call me eolUct.

•ike- criB rotynko I£TTER FROt: DAD, HAS A DIFFERENT JOB. SANDY AND ^

SEE EAC:-: OTHER EVERY 6 MONTHS OR 50, 1 CELEBRATED KY 50th BIRTHDAY ON OCT iBt

liALiT A W£I4TUKI VUl'i'E. A JLU'l LT SATAilXAiVL;^. J. rc&i^ VAM Vias. a»a

AND VERY IMADEQUATE IN OTHERS. LEARNING NEVER STOPS ETC. PERHAPS YOU AlZ

CHRIS WILL BE PRESENT ON KY 51 «t BIRTHDAY, THIS LETTER WILL REACH YOU

LBC RYAN, A LOCAL REPR8EKTATIVE , I HOPE IT FINDS YOU WELL AND FEELING OOo::.

AGAIN RSiBKBER YOU ARE WELCOKE HERE AT ANY TM BOTH OF YOU I WILL EE KAI

TO HELP YOU FINANCIALLY AT tZAST taWPORILY UNTIL YOU OET SIARTED AND |KELF

YOU WITH TH |pUNS FARE IF NEE»C3). WRITE LET K£ KW* ««»



ROZYNKO— WRITE AND LET ME KNOW WHAT IS GOIKG OK IN YOUR UFE. SINCEREtY

your dad.

??!!5X.!R£4?95-SSfiS:r:-^-!!^ hap oup baby sept 5th at 7 130 her naiie is kaiie

AKK LIESE. tells WHERE SHE HAD IT ETC , IF BY CHAfiCE YOU SHOULD SEE MY

MOTHEK AND SISTER PXJBASE REUlY THE ABOVE INFORtUTION. ALSO IF rou GET A. Y

WORD OF THEXl PLEASE LET US KNOW RIGHT AWAY, PLEASE SEND MORE DETAILS AS TC

WHAT IS HAPPENING HOW. P1£ASE WRITE SOOK SINCERELY BRUCE AND RUTH

LETTER PROK RUTH KERNt AND HUSBAND.

LORET«A-CKAVIS--* LETTER PROK WCW SAID SHE GOT HER LETTER AND WAS GLAD TO KSA

HEAR FROIv HER, DRSA1.!T SHE HAD A LITTLE GIRL.GLSaD TO KNOW SHE WAS WELL.

^•1 St



AUm)>rr of Ihv Oar

of ikf SiJiie of Ntw York

Nov. 6, 1978

Ccngressntan Leo J. Ryan
1720 South Aiflphlett Blvd.
S\>itc 219
San KateOi California 94402

Dear Congreftsman Jlyan:

It is my understanding that you and another Renber of Conoioss

and possibly tvo members of the staff of the International Rf?l«rio-is

Cornmittee of the U.S. House of Hepresentatives wish to visit Jore$icwri

Guyana due to coinplaints that have been r.ade about the project there.

It is also my unuer standing that you or ir.embers of the st^ff of the
Coirjnittee have teen briefed by persons hostile to the People's
Temple and the project in Jonestown. It would seem to ne both fair
and appropriate for you to seek information froni the other side as

veil before embarking upon • trip to Jonestown. Since I represent
the People* Temple in various natters, I should be happy to neet
with you and tell you of my experiences in Jonestown and with Jim
Jones and with the People's Temple.

I have been infoiTTied that you wish to tour Jonestown during
the middle of Koverr.ber , My client has esked that I be prc&ent
vhile you nake that tour* It seems entirely appropriate and proper
that I should be there on that occasion. Accordingly, I placed a

telephone call to your San Mateo office at 9 a.m. on Friday, Kovember
3, 1979 to make arrangements for your trip to Jonestown i^n6 to
discuss the entire i^atter with you. Your aide stated that you »oould

return my telephone call but I have not as yet heard directly fron
you. However* I did receive a telephone call from Jim Schollaert
who told me that he was a iTKMnber of the Comini ttee ' s staff, I

informed him that 1 would be engaged during the middle of Novcnber
in that I would be xepxesenting several witnesses who vere to appear
in public testimony before the House Select Committee on Assassination
in Washington, D.C. from the middle until the enc? of November. I

suggested to Mr. Schollaert that if you called me we cod Id no doubt
work out a date which would be satisfactory to ail of us.

You should understand that Jonestown is a private ccnmunity and
that labile they appear willing to host your visit there under
certain circumstances, courtesy requires that arrangements be r.ade

in advance of your visit. For examples there are no hotels or
restaurants in the area and you would be the guest of the cc -unity
dyrlna your entire visits The people of JorosLown have c>;ptr>r«i(?d a

willingness to care for your needs and the ncedi of your staff and
associates but they suggest, and X certainly agree, that a dnta
which would be convenient to all of us should be arrived at through
discussion.



r . . :. r:: an ;.v.-n

You should be infoimed that various «genciev of the U.S.
GOv^r^^rf^jjt have &oiTiewhat consistently oppressed the People's Temple
ana sought to interfere with the People** Temple, a religious
institution* I am now exploring that matter fully in order to
brin9 an action against those agencies of the U.S. Government
that have violsteO the rights of ray client* Soine of the r embers
of the People *s Tenple have had to flee fron the U.S. in ort3er

to experience a fuller opportunity to enjoy rights which were not
available to thens within the U.S. You should Know that two different
countries* neither one of which has entirely friendly relations with
the U.S.* have offered refuge to the 1200 Americans now residing in
Jonestown. Thus far the People's Temple has not accepted either
of those offers but it is their position that if religious persecution
continues and if it is furthered through a witch hunt conducted by
any branch of the U.S. Government, that they will be constrained to
consioer accepting either of the offers. Vou fnay judge, therefore,
the important consequences which may flow from further persecution
of People's Temple and which might very well result in the creation
of m siost embarrassing situation for the U.S. Government.

I hope that this matter can be resolved in an amicable fashion
and I continue to wait for a telephone call from you so that we may
discuss this matter ntore fully.

Very truly yours,

HL:br
cc: Jean Brown

Nark Lane
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Gonarcss of tijc (llnftrb fl^tatcS

INfCftMATlON'iL MLATtONS

Ula&liinQton. D.C. 20M5

Mr, Mark Lane
Attornev at I^av

1177 Central Ave,
•Memphis r Tenn. 381 0*

Dear ^'r. T^ne:

I #in in r^^ceiot of vour letter reoAr<^ino the nronosed

visit r^f B (^elenetion fron the rouse I^'ternatlonal P^lation©
romnittett to the nation of ';wvana . ^^ile T am rtleas*<! to

htvt vour offer of assiKtanc*' to the ''omlttee on behalf of
the ripsonle'a TeroJe at ^onestov'n I nust respectfully rUssent
from certain assunntions which v.^ere aonnrent in your letter.

First, the roHTtittG^ an<^ its ntaff, as a natter of

nolicv «n<" Rtan'*«rcl oractice, worVs throurh our rnbassv ftnt"

the ooverTin*nt of the nation vhich it vjsits. J^ecord, it is

nv oolicv, when I aw a rteleoation rhairran conductiro inouirif!!

at hone or abroaii?, to deal vith the orincioals in a qiven situa-
tion. To that enrt, I »ftnt a te) coram on 'November 1 to ^r. Jim
Jones: as>:ina for his cooperation in a natter aff'*ctirr the

personal lives of an unVnovrp hut lara^ nun^er of P.S. citizens,
vho are orcsentlv resif'inn or his nronorty ir. Jonesito^n ^n^

in ^enroetovn. ?"e has not vet rer>\i^^, but I nr^surr* he i% in

tooch \.ith the fjnerican rn*^ar,»v and >jib?i f»sa<^or Jnhn Pnr^e «>'niit

this inouirv, Xt is for this roason that T ashc<^ '*r- ^''hr.ns

5chnllaert^ as an attornev on the ataff of the rormittee, to
resnon'^ to vour telephone inruirv, to v'**ie** «ou paJ-*» r<*fer»nce.

I renret that von vjll not He able to be in r,uv;<na , this
next »^ee):, but I unf'erstantf that "'r. .''nn^s ha* oth/>r J'*''^^ roun-
nel available In the event he f-els such coun*»l is necoR?iarv,

In a situation where the Comittee RChe<*ule r^oes not coirci<*e

»lth your ovn personal »c^ei"ule, I nust cbvioualy resolve such
a conflict for the rnited Ptatea t'oufw* of Representatives. J

hope that you i-'ill unf^eratan^«

TMt» ftTAriOMCWr miNTCD ON MAOC WITH WCCvd-SO riC^M



I «n also inti^rcstcf* In your «;taL<?5n'?rit t>i^»t *'v'iricn?

ncrncirfc nf the T'»r. '^ovnrnn*!nt ^av^i sone^'hat ror«Ri^trnt}y

onT%rcRS«^<*. the P^opjc's •^^erple." 7;:^v such asaurntion ' it^ r-s-

aar<* to our ^onmittee is grossly in error, 1 an int-^rr^tec in
iocat'i»s9 a-;<5 tslMng to csrtftin persons in that ccnr^wnity •'Vosf*

nothor»» fathers, hrothf*rs, sis^tors, hii«*>«nr's an** v'iv^s havo
aftHed no to incruire on their b«hal5.

It ia true that nost of the corir^«nts I hav« ^9»rt^ fron
re3»tive8 arc neoative^ >^ut that is pre^ci^ely th^ purpose of
this inquiry, '•ather than tafe the v'or/1 of r«»iativps vho can
he presuneA to be under sore enotional bias, I inten<1 tc 90 to
the souren and to allnw those "on the other •irte- the onoor*
tunlty to sneAh iTi their ovn behalf. In this case, I h^ve of-
feret**Mr. Jones and his suoporters the full onpartunity to
SDca>: for themselves. I presume they v-ill accept such an o^fer.
It is nade vith the full intention of Allo\*incT any an<* a]l to
sneah for the r^corrt-

I an At a loss to unclerstiind the references on the second
oage of vour letter to merbers of *5r. atones ' qroup vho have had
to "flee' fron the miteil Ftales to enjoy their freedoin.- I

certeinly hooe •uch oersons vill be availftble to eive such tes-
tinony to <iuvjpr>rt your coment.

J ar *»vcri rsore purzle^ by ytsur further vaoue reff*r<*rjCftS

to one or tvTO other countrins' that havr? offered "re^uo*** to
the.l2J>0 /j^ericans in Jonratovm* I to understan<), tSen,
that all 1200 have alreadv been nsVei* if they would be vrillin?
to travel to vet another country and bepin their liv?»s, unfrsr

what rust already he aifficolt conditions at best? Perhans we
can learn nore alM^ut that after ve arrive

«

Finally, fr. I.ane, I Rr» truly <»i«anpointed vith yovr
use of the phrase "vitch hunt" In connection with an open and
honest innuiry of the Tnited States House of Representatives
into the v^elfare of >j»)erican cititens nresently Jivinp ir
Jonestovn, The comittee asks no rnore of **r. Jones than anv
narent does v^hose aon or dauehter is aiMV at school or v«hose

nother or father resi«^es in a distant cnnvalescent hone or
bosnital-.

V*o •'oersecution" , as you out it, is intern*ed, Vr, L«ne*
Put your vague reference to the '^the creation of the nost
«nbarassin£! situation for the »j«erican noverpi'-ent" rtoi>s not
imprefls me at all. If the conpient is i'\ten'«cd as a threat.



'^j*? ^ j'l* I. uc-'a- 7;^ ,- .. v*-' ^i.? r^ . .... - ~-

i^or?i inton-? to <5iscu5S the ^-^^orce'^utR r }»vjnn ron«'itio'-E &nc»

etrreral vi^lfAr«> of the 12<>0 \Tr»<»r5 c**nft vo« rr»*^r *'r>, v-j th o^^r

rr^ia^jsy* v»itH the O'^ficlftls n* thti n^tio-i '^ry^nA »r<* of

noursc, v»e hop*, vitii ^'r- v^o^f^ ^-h^ 3rft^?r of the rtoMn.

"ft AsV ^'or An<* hon* for thr corncr^tjd?* o* aIK 7, too, Hor^p

that thft inmlrv cJin ph>v« ahead «r flrit^abln f*»ehior

.

^
{

"
' \

cc; •cv«%r#ir.?". Cir Tones

Far^inT: '^irti^f^r of <^uy«ira

rrlnn "i-^.ist^-sr of '^u: «na

AnhacsAf^or .^ohr »urV.# of ''nit*'* rtaf^s

rissiFtant F^-cr^tary of rtftt<»

».atin ^norican Affairs
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Kovftmber 1, i9 7B

Pev«rend Jim Jones
People Temple
Box 893
Kission Village, Guyana
South America

Dear Hev, Jones:

In recent month* my office has been visited by constituents

who arc relatives of members of your church and who expressed

anxiety about mothers and fathers, eons and daughters, brothers

and sisters who heve elected to assist you in the development
of your church in Guyana.

1 have lister.ed to others who have told ne that such concerns
are exaoeerated. They h«ve been supportive of your church and
your work. Your effort, involving so many Americans from a

sinole U,S. ceooraphic location is unique. In an effort to bft

responsive to these constituents with <3i f fering per? pectives
and to learn niore about your church and its work, I intend to

visit Guyana and talk with appropriate government officials.

J do so as a part of my assigned responsibilities as a Kember
of the House Committee on International delation* - Congressman
Ed Derwinskl (R-lil), also a member of the comnittee and staff

members of the committee will be accompanying me.

h'hile we are in Guyana, I have asXed our Ambassador, John

Burke, to make arrangements for transportation to visit your
church and aoricultural station at Jonestown. It goes without

saying that 1 am n»o*t interested in m visit to Jonestown, and

would appreciate whatever courtesies you can extend to our
Congressional delegation.

Please consider thia letter to be an open and honest request

to you for information about your work which has been the center
of your l±fp and purpose for so many years. In the interest of

simplifying communications, it will only be necessary for you to

respond to ^mbMrnmndor John ll« Burke at the American Embassy in

Georgetown. Since the details of our trip are still being arr anc?:

I M sure the Ambassador and his staff will be able to keep you
informed

«

I look forward to talking with you either in Jonestown or
Georgetown.

Sincerely yours.

CC: Congressman Oerwinski
John J. Brady, Jr., Chief of Staff
International Belations Committee

Janes Schollaert

LEO J* BYAN
Member of Congress
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j;ovfe::.ber 1, X978

John K, Burke
Artericaa Ambassador
hP*ericmn Embassy
Gaora^^town, Guyana
South Ar.erjca

Dear Kr, Aitibassador

:

, \

Thia will confirm earlier reports you hav* received regarding
a propoiad congressional delesation trip to Guyana. Congressman
Ed Derwijis)ci and I will arrive on November 14 in Georgetown and
vish to review with you and other officials the agricultural cor.ivunt

operated by l^ev. Jitn Jones and the People*s Temple. I look forvard
to meeting with you.

Followinc is the text of a telegram I am seuSing to Rev. Jones:

In recent inonths my office has been visited by constituents
vho *re relatives of nerijers of your church and who expressed
anxiety about nothers and fathers, sons and daughters » brothers
and sisters who have elected to assist you in the development
of your church in Guyana*

I have listened to others who have told we lhat such concerns
are exaggerated. They have been supportive of your church and
your work. Your effort f involving so many Americans frojn a
single O.S. geographic location is unique. In an effort to be

responsive to these constituents with differing perspectives
and to learn more about your church and its work, I intend to

visit Guyana and talk with appropriate government officials.
I do so as a part of my assigned responsibilities as a Member
of the House Committee on International Jleletlons. Congressman
Ed Derwinski (R-lll), also a member of the coirwittee and staff
inembers of the committee will be accompanying me.

While we are In Guyana, I have asked our Ambassador, John
Burke, to' make arrangements for transportation to visit your
church and agricultural station at Jonestown. It goes without
saying that I am most interested in a visit to Jonestown, and

would appreciate whatever courtesies you can extend to our
Congressional del«9ation.

»le^ae consider this letter to be an open and honest request
to you for information about your %#ork which has been the center
of your life and purpose for mo n.any years. In the interest of
simplifying communications, it will only be necessary for you to

respond to Ambassador John R. Burke at the American Embassy in

Georgetown, $incc the details of our trip are still being arrange

1 am sure the Ambassador and his staff will be able to keep you

informed.

X look forward to talking with you either In Jonestown or
Georgetown.

Sincerely yours

»

htO J* RYAN
Member of Congress

CC: Congressman Derwlnski
John J- »rady, Jr. Chief of Staff

international Relation* Com»ittoo
James Schollaert

A^- f'^- 7
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Congrtss of tijc vUnittb £'tatc«

».»u lit#V«T OTFICK AMD

wovember 10, I97e

Vr, »*ar1? Lane
Attornev at lav
1177 Central Ave,

7>ear 'T. J^a.nes

I nn in receipt Gf voor letter r^oJir^ino the nronos^t*

vi«it of a deleoation from th* Fouse T^ternational P*?latioBS
ronanittee to the nation of -^uvana. ?^ile J aw nji»as»<* to
have vr>ur of^*r of assistance to the ^onr^ittee or behalf
the r^oole's Terole at Jonestovn I nust reso«»ctful ly 'n^Sf^nt

fron certain assunntions which were aonarent in your 3 ^tter

.

First, the romnittee hn^ Its staff # «s a natter cf
nolicv and iitan<!ar<< practice, worV* throuoh oxjr rnhas«iv unt'

the oovernnent of the nation which it visits. ?ecor'*, it if

Tnv DOlicv, when I ain a t1ele<jation ^hairran conductim jnrulri'^E

at hone or abroad, to deal with the nrincinals in a aiven situa-
tion. To that «n<^, I sent a tel poram on November 1 tc *^r. Jim
Jones aslcina for his cooperation in a natter affActirf the
personal lives of an unknown *^ut large number of r.F. citiiens,
who are presently resit^inct on his DrorH»rty in JonestovTi ant^

in Ceorretown, Fe han not yet renlie^, but I pr^s\in^ he in in

touch with the American rnbaasy an<l Anbassador John Fwrhe about
this innuirv* It is for this reason that T as^e*^ 'r. .''anes

.^ehollaert, as an attornev on the staff of the ronrNittec, to
resixkn^ to vour telesnhone incnirv, to »*ic*^ vou raV^ reference.

I renret that von will not be ab!^ to be in r;\iv^na, this
next weeh, but I iinf*erstan<« that **r, fnn^s >^as other 3»'ial rour*-

sel avail able in the event he feels such coun«*^ is nece»^arv.
In a situation where the remittee ^cSef*ule «^oe^ not roi^cir''e

v?ith your ovti neraonal sc>^e<*u-1e/ I nust obviously '"<>solv<" sue*"

a conflict for the '*nited ?tatrs rnus«» of '^er>re«*erta'^ives . 7

hope that you v»iil un'lerstan*^.

THIS STAT10WAV ^MIMTCO ON M«DC WITH eCCVCl-ED rtSKfW



)

I an Also intfircstC in your '"^^'^^r.^.^one^^^r^-

-

asVea no to inouirc on their behal.

.

It i« true that nost of th^ ron^^nts '^'"^,^1

this innniry. •ather than taVe
^^^jr^Ci^s I InJenrt to no to

the sourcft •«<! to allow
this ca»i», I have of-

ftn^aV. for th^ r**corrt.

cprtainlv hooe -uch ncrsons will ^« av«ii«nj« 1:0

tinony to ftunport your coiWDt.

that all 1200 havr aJr^at-v been *»|^**. "^^-,^1 iiv«*», imc-nr

C«n learn nore about that a't.r «• "riva.

Mr I,ane I ai- trulv ,«isanne>int«d v^lth yo>ir

jone.towr,. The
"wav at .chool or whos-

zv^i r;.^;r/r%«i4; »!'.ti:t'::5:v:L«..«t hon. or

P„t your vague reference '^'"^^vtr^rSnt" Soo, not



J bellQVf^ it rftvrsuls nor** t*^ari ray have S^''-^ int(*m''e'* .
7

nresimo Mr. Jonns vould r»ot simr^ortiv o* ?^i^ch « ro'-re->t.

dors in ten? to /discuss the vv^ftreabf»uts , 3 i vino ron<*itior's anr*

qnneral wel^arcv of the 12f>0 MiiPricnns vrii rofpr to, f^ith o:jr

FribaRSv, with th« off.icial» r%f the nation r* r^lv«n^l arc« of

course', \ui hon*, v*it>s •'r. .''o-^^p ^-^e ?r-''^r of t^e orrrn.

'> ftft^ ^or ati*^ hon* for thr» corn**r^*:3or r* 7, *r^n, ^o-i<*

th.»t thft Inc-riirv can irove fch«iid ir ftr arira'^l'? fa^' ior.

\

ror^flcrn ••inii^tT rf ?"-uyar*a

T rHasJ^ar^or T.^urence *'anr of '^uv^'^a

Assistant Pecretarv of Ftate
for r^tin Anerican Tffairs



Mark Lane
AtiOTDcy at Law

u^.»w ^ ih« lUr 1^'''' OntraJ Avenue

901 72€'1ROO
Nov. 6, 1976

Congressman Leo J . Ryan
1720 Soutn Airphlett Blvd.
Suite 219
'San Mateo^ California 94402

Da«r Congteasman Ryan:

It i» my underatandiny that you and another manber of Congiesb
and poasibly two members of the staff of the International Relations
Corunittee of the U.S. House of nepreaentativas wish to visit Jonestown,
Guyana due to complaints that have been nade about the project there.
It is also luy under stanriing that you or members of the staff of the
Committee have been briefed by persons hostile to the People's
Temple and the project in Jonestown. It would seem to ne both fair
and appropriate for you to seek infcmatioii fren the other side as
%rell before embarking upon a trip to Jonestown. Since I represent
the People *i; Temple in various mattera, I should be happy to meet
with you and tell you of my experiences in Jonestown and with Jim
Jones and with the People *s Temple.

I have been informed that you wish to tour Jonestown during
the middle of November. My client has asked that I be present
while you nake that tour. It seems entirely appropriate and proper
that J a2>ould be there on that occasion. Accordingly, I placed a
telephone call to your San Mateo office at 9 a.m. on Friday , November
3, 1978 to make arrangements for your trip to Jonestown and to
discuss the entire matter with you. Your aide stated that you would
return my telephone call but I have not as yet heard directly fron
you. However, I did receive a talaphona call from Jim Schollaart
who told me that he was a member of the Ccmmvittee*8 staff. I

informed him that l %rould be engaged during the middle of Novenbex
in that I would be rep lesenting several witnesses who were to appear
in public testimony before the House Select Committee on Assassinations
in Hashington, D,C. from the middle until the en(? of November. I

suggested to Mr. Schollaart that if you called me we could no doubt
work out a date which would be satiafactory to all of us.

You should understand that Jonestown is a private community and
that while they appear willing to host your visit there under
certain circumstances, courtesy requires that arrangements be made
in advance of your visit. For example: there are no hotels or
restaurants in the area and you would be the guest of the community
during your entire visit « The people of Jonaatown have expressed a
willingness to cere for your needs and cha aaada of your staff and
associates but they suggest, and I certainly agree* that a date
which would be convenient to ell of us should be arrived at through
discussion.
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Congressman Ryan
wov, 6, 1978

you should be informed that various agencieb of the U.S.
Government have aonvewhat consistently oppressed the People's Temple
and sought to interfere *rith the People** Temple, a religious
institution. I am now exploring that matter fully in order to
bring an action against those agencies of the Government
that have violated the rights of my client. Some of the i*i«]ni>ers

of the People's Temple have had to flee from the U.S. in order
' to experience a fuller opportunity to enjoy right* irfhich %fere not
available to them within the U.S. You sliould knofw that two different
countries, neither one of which haa entirely friendly relations with
the U.S., have ottered refuge to the 12G0 junericans now residing in.
Jonestown. Thus far the People's Temple has not accepted either
of thoae offmrs but it is their position that if religious persecution
continues and if it is furthered through a witch hunt conducted by
any branch of the U.S. Government, that they will be constrained to
consider accepting either of the offers. You may judge, therefore,
the important conaequences which may flow fron further persecution
of People *s Temple and which might very well reault in the creation
of a most embarraasing situation for the U.S. Government.

I hope that this matter can be resolved in an amicable fashion
and I continue to wait for a telephone call from you ao that we may
discuss this matter more fully.

HL:br
cc: Jean Brown
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Mark Lane
Ationey mi Lav

M«mb»r of ihit Bar

of th» SUU o! New York

1177 Central Avenue

MMttplii*. Tennessee SB \ 04

901 726-2800

Novonber 6, 1978

Richard McCoy
Guyana D*«k
tiTAJ Room 4250
Department ot state
fifafthingtonf D«C. 20520

Dear Hr. HcCoy;

As you know, various agencieB of the li»S. Government have
participated in the persecution of the People'* Tejnple in the U.S.
And in Jonestown^ Guyana* This letter should put you on notice that
in the event that these efforts continue through the actions of a

Committee of the t:.S. Congress, or through the actions of any other
agency of the United States Government, that the People's Tenple
will give nerious consideration to accepting one of the offers that
has been made to them to move the entire cccrnunity to a country
which doea not enjoy friendly relations with the U.S. I need hardly
point out to you how eirJ:>arraasing this might be to the Government
In view of President Carter's continued references to abuses of
human rights in other countries. I enclose a copy of a letter that
I Biailed this day to Congressman Ryan.

ML:br
Enc,

Hark Lane
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.?SVEFtEND JIM JONES PEOPLES TEMPLE

MISSION VILLAGE CQUtkHtO

rev jomes

lU RECENT WOfmnS KT OFFICE HAS BEEN VISITED BT

CC<N57iTUENTS MHC ARE RELATIVES OF MEMbERS CF YOUR CHURCH AND

[yHC EXPRESSED ANXIETY AfiOUT H07KERS AND FATHERS SCICS AND

IdALGHTePS BRCmERS AJ;d SISTERS VHC HAVE ELECTED TC ASSIST YOU IN

THE DEVELOFMEKT OF YOUP CHURCH IN QUYAJ^IA

I HAVE LISTEfCD TO OTViERS WHC HAVE TOLD ME THAT SUCH

|cO:«ERNS ARE EXAQQERATED THEY HAVE BEE^^^ SUPPORTIVE OF YOUR

CHURCH AND YOUR WORK YOUR EFFORT INVOLVING SC MANY AMERICANS

1

FROM A SiiioLE UfiilED STATES QgOOrtABilC LOCATiON i3 UNivUE iN AN

EFrORT TO fie RESPONSIVE TO THESE CONSTITUENTS WITH OlFFERINQi

PERSPECTiVeS WO TO UARN MORE ABOUT YOUR CHURCM AND ITS

WORK I tNttND TO VISIT iGUTANA AND TALK WITH APFRCPRIATE

RESPONSIBILITIES AS A MEMBER OF THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON

INTERJiATlOtUU. RELATIONS COr«5RESSMA:4 ED OERwlNSKI
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LT
hevere:<d 01 m xnes peoples temple

&CX 693

KISSIOK VILLAGE CQUYANA>

REPUBLICAN ILLIWIS ALSO A ftMBER OF THE COMMITTEE ANthSTAFF

KEHBERS of the COnhlTTEE liiLL BE ACCCHFAmiMQ, HE

WHILE WE ARE IN QUYANA 1 HAVE ASKED OUR AnBASSADOR JOHN

EUaiCE TO MAKE ARRANQEMEKTS FOR TRANSPORTAT IOK TO VISIT TOUR
CHURCK AND AGRICULTURAL STATION AT JONESTOWK IT QOES WITHOUT

SAYIMq TOAT I AN HOST INTERESTED IN A VISIT TO JONESTOWN AND

yOULC AFPRECIATt WHATEVER COURTESIES TOU CAN EXTEND TO OUR

CONGiRESSlONAL OELECiATION

PLEASE CONSIDER THIS L£T7ER TX) BE AN OPEN AND HONEST

REQUEST TO YOU FOR INFORMATtON ABOUT YOUR WORK WHICH HAS BEEN

THE CENTER OF TOUR L!FE AND PURPOSE FOR SO MANY YEARS IN THE
INTEREST OF SIMPLIFYING CDNKUNlCAT IONS IT WILL ONLY BE

NECESSARY FOR YOU TO RESPOND TO AMBASSADOR OWN R BURKE AT THE

AN£RICA^: EMBASSY IK CiEORGETCVN SINCE THE DETAILS OF OUR TRIF ARE

STILL BEING, ARRANGED I AH SURE THE AMBASSADOR AND HIS STAFF

WILL BE ABLE TO KEEP YOU INPORHED
t LOOK FORWARD TO TAUCW WITH YOU EITHER IN

JONESTOWN OR GEONQETOWN SINCERELY YOURS

L£0 J RYAN NENBER OF CONGRESS

COL 8S3
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November 1* 1978

Reverend Jim Jones
People's Tejnple
Box 693
Mission ViJlege^ Guyens
South Americe

Dear Rev* Jones:

Tn recent months »y office has been visited by constituents
who are relatives of members of your church and vho expressed
anxiety about mothers and fathers, sons and daughters, brothers
«j>d sisters, who have elected to assist you in the developnent
of your church In Guyana.

I have listened to othere who have told me (hat such concerns
are exaggerated. They have been supportive of your church and
your work. Your effortr Involving SO many Ajnericans from m
single O.S. geographic location is unique* Xn an effort to be
reaponsive to these constituents with differing perspectives
and to learn nore about your church and its %»ork, 1 intend to
visit Guyana and talk with appropriate government officials.
I do so as a part of my assigned responsibilities as a Kember

^

of the House Coitunlttee on International Pelstionm. Congressman
Ed Derwtnski (R-Ill) , also a member of the committee and staff
members of the committee will be accompanying me*

While ve are in Guyana, I have asXed our Ambassador, John
Burke# to make arrangements for transportation to visit your
church and agricultural station at Jonestown. It goes without
Mying that I am most Interested in a visit to Jonestown, and
%fould appreciate whatever eourteaies you can extend to our
Congressional delegation

-

Please consider this letter to be an open and honest request
to you for Inforjnation about your work which has been the center
of your lif^ and purpose for so many years* Xn the interest of
•inplifyinff'cosuaunieations, it will only be necessary for you to
respond to Mbaasador 9ehn it. Burke at the American Embassy In
Georgetown. Since the details of our trip are still being arranged,
I am sure the Ambassador and his staff will be able to keep you
informed.

I look forward to talking with you either in Jonestown or
Georgetown.

Sincerely yours.

CC: Congressman Derwinski ZXO J. HYAM
John J. Brady. Jr., Chief of Staff Member of Congress
International Relations Committee
James Behollaert
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!:ovc^r.ber 1. 1979

John Ir. Bur):€

An^«ric«n Embassy
Ceor9%town, Guyana
South Ar^erica

Dear Mr. tebassador:

This will confirm earlier reports you have received regarding
e proposed consrescional delegation trip to Guyana* Congresaman
ed Derwinsici and X vill arrive on Koventber 24 in Georgetown and
wish to review with you and other officialethe agricultural contmur
operated by Hev* Jim Jones and the Peop2« Temple^ 1 look forv&rd
to Meting with you*

Followinc is the text of • telegram I am sending to 1lev« Jonee

In recent months my office ha« been visited by constituents
vbo are relatives of itieri^ers of your church and who expressed
Anxiety about nothers and fathers, soj)s and daughters, brothers
end sisters who have elected to ttssis't. you in the development
of your church in Guyane*

I have listened to others who have told me that such concerns
are exaggerated. They have been supportive of your church and
your work. Your effort* involving so many Americans from a
single 0*5. geographic location is unique. In an effort to be
responsive to these constituents with differing pers pectivcs
and to learn more about your church and its wor)c, I intend to
visit Guyana and talk with appropriate government officials.
X do so as s .pert of my assigned responsibilities as a Member

Ed Derwinskl (R-Ill), also a member of the conimittee and staff
members of the committee will be accompanying me.

Wiile we ere is Guyana, I have asked our Ambassador, John
Buj^«« to'swke ezrmgements for transportation to visit your
church and agricultural station at Jonestown. It goes without
saying that I em most interested in « visit to Jonestown, ena
would appreciate whatever courtesies you cMn extend to our
Congressional delegation.

I

Please consider this letter to be an open and honest request
to you for inforsiation about your work which has been the center
of your life end purpose for so msny years. In the interest of
simplifying communications, it will only be necessary for you to
respond to Ambassador John Burke at the American Einbassy in
Georgetown. Since the details of our trip are still being errang
I em sure the Anibftsssdor end his staff will be able to keep you
informed*

J look fcrwarw to talking with you either in Jonestown or
Georgetown.

Sincerely yours/

XXX> J. RYAN
Member of Congress

CCf Congressman Derwinski
Johji J. »rady, Jr. Chief of Staff
Xnternationel Reletions Committee

1



IN HEC-n MONTHS ^'Y OFFICE HAS BEIN VISITED COjjSTI-

-'Ahc amh ntM^MTr^S -'^OTHERS AND SISi:i?^S ..rO htVE

g'cT^ TO^ASSlil YOU THE DEVELOPr.ENT OF YCUS

CV.'Jr.CK IS guya':a.

I ^J:*V«^ LlSrENED 70 OTHERS V.HO K^VE T^LD r.E THAT SJCH
i -^I-.i'.^j- ->-i.3G-i=:tlED. TKEY HAVE EitN SLVr^O.-Tlvt.

fe4nTji^TS 'HH 5lF?ESlN-3 PERSPECTIVES AND TO LlA.N

-3^E A = OUT YOUR CKUSCK A^;D ITS VOHK, I I'vTt:.jD JO

'^^rnn/.iS I DO SO AS A PART OF ,^S^Io.^^!:J nt^r-J.^-i

IJTERI'ATlOhJA!. -r.ELAT!0?:S. CU;:.ni;^.S;.(.:^D_;-..^. .-.I

(?^-iLL>, ^Lso A :-:-^.-<_or inr. • i^ ;'-r,:.,-

jJc'sTOV'v. IT GDIS ViTHOUT £AYI'.5 TH^T I

'^.Ir.fi^;-:^
ft VISIT TO JONESTOWN, AND VOULD

f;?-7cilT? I-HATEwiR CURTESIES YOu'cAN EXT£!,D TO OUR

CON'SHESSIONAL DELESATIOK.

f.nncT'^rR THIS LC^TfR TO EE AN OPEN AND HONEST

r^fu^ET ?o' OU%J"l«F5JJ.An5N ABOUT Y0U3 V0HK WHICH

uVc r?r.o THE C-NTE«? OF YOUR LIFE AND PUaPOSs. FOr. SO

• '•'Y^Y^AFS IN THE rvTEHEST OF SIMPLIFY 1N3 COK^Un'!-

C^TnK'iflT k'lL o«LY 3E NECESSARY FOR YOU TO ^ES?O^D

fo"'eaSSaJoR n. 3UKXE_AT THE A.-lERlCAK l::?A|=Y

IN ^ro-3E70V'N!. SI-vCE THE DETAILS Or Ol^ lriPJ--
.-irr-SEING AF.^AKSED, I At' SUKE TK|.^f,?'^--'J'--

STAFF VlLL EE ABLE TO KEEP YOU TOl-O.-.- iD.

I LOOK FOaWASD TO TALKItvG VITH YOU EITHER IK JON-ErTOVS

CR GE0R8ET0VK.

SWCERELY YDU?.S,

LEO J. RYA?5

>;ek3ER of concfess



KNSC IKTERVIE'? DO!iH:-.^RIS 11/13/72 In S.T.

Harriet
*I Just want to go over this one time for all of you,., because I oon't
know how much all of you know about us*, what we are about to do, hov:

we are going to go about doing it,, so if I clear all that just on?
tlm« you will all know exactly how we stand*

are essentially a net-worK news service. Someone called the oth«r
day and the opening of the sentence was "i understand you a^e goln:^ down
to do an expose?'
That is not what we are going to do at all. V7e are going to do a news
story* « there have been some charges and there have been some ans* to
charges.. 1 have absolutely no idea at this point, what the story will
look like.. 'Tnether they wll be favorable to ?T or critical* • :.nd I

must tell you in all honesty* I really don't give a damn. It's just n:5t

my thing to be concerned about whether they are favorable or critical,
/^s far as I knoK«, none of the 4 of us have had anything to do with ?T
before* • 3ut by and large* your biggest safe--factor is that we really
don*t care how the story turns out*

Cur initial contact was with a group v^ho made some charges against the
temple, we will accompany a group of people going dovm tonight *, who
generally are critical of the temple* I wish you wo-jldn't misconstrue
that, that we are somehow In alliance with the people who are waking the
charges,* 'ie kno*^ them, we are going to deal with them, we are going
to listen to \;hat the people have to say*, and to some degree, vje will
report it* But we simply' happen to be travelling together.

If we had been able to set the arrangements up ahead of tine, we \%'0'jld

have gone In by ourselves.^ talked to the people of Jonastown first and
then waited for this other group of people to arrive.. • an3 done th
talking with them, it just happens that we are going together, because
that is the way It was scheduled.

you have absolutely no committment to us., you won't have to talk to us,
you don't have to explain anything to us., we came here because we need
information., we don't know anything about the temple (that is a damned
lie from the rest of the conversetlon/sb).. we don't know anything but
what we have found generally in the •morgue'- that is wire clipping,
newspaper clipping., that sort of thing. ** so we just came to get some
information.

The only thing that I can tell you to give you some peace of mind, as to
what we will do, is that unless It becomes a competitive situation..
competitvB meaning that unless we have either one of the other networks,
if another netv«>rk comes an on top of the story, we will file instantly,
and we will try to let you know about that.
3ut as long as there is no other netv^ork there*, then we control the
release time and we will try to hold everything until we have a chance t

look at the whole weak long, or t\iO week long, whatever this t&iing turns
out to be., then we will start filing. If it is going to be (introJuce
Dr. Goddlett as he cornea in.*)

Garryt "Dr. Goodlett was there about a r.onth agc« to examine JJ* » v*as

the l^resldant of the 3lacK Publishera Of the X],S« and he has a newsparer
here*- the Sun Reporter «, Xetro news and aev. oth«rt*« and he has been a

long, long friend of the temple. • and a vary eloaa« dear frlnaJ of mine.



Harris: "The bottom line Is that somettnie before we leave tonight., v;e

will try to set up a way, the mechanism for what we are doing.. I don't
care how we do it* as long as you are sure it will work for you,

if we find that we have to fcble in a hurry-- give u« the name of some-
body in Georgetown or here^ because if we find that there won't be much
time., there. will be time for 1 phone call- to somebody and that*s all.
To say- we are filing- the story will be negative., or we are filing and
you don't have anything to sweat... that's all I can do for you., that
le all I m supposed to do for you. That is all ethically we can promise
anybody.

Garryi **:i^ell# let me say a couple of things^.we don't have any malms or
any reservations about what is there. I don't care who goes there- as far
as I am concerned they won't find anything but What we have seen ourselves,
t'fe have not only seen It^ the Amer. Embassy has been there.. The 3uyanaese
gov. has been there time and time again.. I have been there twice., and
what you see there is not a manufactured front., as a matter of fact^ I
consider it a kind of paradise., a kind of Utopia In action, .living, proof
I have seen It.. But I want to also tell you that we are very apprehensive.,
not for what is there or what is being done.

V?€ are being attacked., in areas that we quite don't know where
it is coming from., if we knew where It was coming from, of course, we
would stop it.. Now there arje, what they consider a group of "concerned
relatives",

.

!?ow, Mr. IMncan there- he just came back, and he is not a member of
the temple., his daughter has been there for a long time, he was worriea
about- seeing his o\7n daugher.. and he was also taken in by some of the
crap that some of these ao-called CR, these dissendents are putting out.
And he went there and saw it for himself.. His wife went down with him-
and she stayed there*, fhis is what we are talking about we have had
Ilev. Moore, who was the head of the >7orthern Keth. church for the entire
northern part of calif.- he has two daughters that have been there for 2

or 3 yss.^and he went down there with his wife, they visited there for 2

or 3 weeks, and they came back... talk to them- they saw what was going on
there., there is no mystery about what is going on there, but the thing
that is a mystery is how it is that Tim Stoen.. who was the attorney and
probably one of the top leaders of the temple for yrs., all at once he has
filed law suits in the' very areas that he advised the temple . Mow, I

have a Iww mxit against hiiti on the breach of attorney /client relationship,
And I have asked for an Injunction and the judge has not yet vuled.. he musi

be considering something, because there were 30 affidavits filed, one by
Kr. ZXincan, and by people who are not members of the temple, who were aware
of the conduct of this man's relationship.

Now, 1 don't know what is going on.. I don't know V7hat is under all
this., whether it Is an IRS investigation., whether it is a CIA plot., but
something is amlss^ something is wrong.. And these are the kinds of things
that %ta don't have ana. to«. Ve are not going to let anybody from that
group gat Into Jonaatown* It 'a only a little over a yr. ago that JJ was
shot at., not onca, but aevaEal tlmea.. we don't kir ow where those shots
cane £rom.« thay got into J naatown.. now, by the way^ there is no securit
at Jonestown., no barbed wlr*..at my ' Inslatenca* last yr. I said that

there should be aooiaone at the entrance., now they have a 24 hr. vigil at
the antranea« you can't drive In there without getting pamiaalon and there
is a eofXRunicatlOM at the gate, to the eonmunity itaalf*. announcing who-
arar goaa thru thara. Sut that la Just a faeada, iMroauaa you can get in

thru the J*in9le in a thouaand areaa.



Pat »ks H?rjf -t>st "fJho are the Concerned relatives Who are going over..."

Harris: "Oh, Cobb, Stoen, Katsarls, the nenes are not all that faT>iliar.
have only been doing research on this thing for 2 or 3 weeks? (sounds

like). Essentially the same folks- you must have all the names fron^
court papers etc, Kedlocks,..

(they are now setting up equipment-)

(Garry is talking about Kyan's aide talking about having sent invitations
out to a number of congressmen inviting them to go- Burton etc... sd, he
did iQOOw that Phil Burton wrote back that he couldn't go» .

Goodlett Is saying- nobody would tell him when they are coming to his
house- they would come at his convience^ not when they say... 1 would
say- youM better stay at home, cause you ain't getting inl talks about
all these people being schoundrel . etc. and expect to run thru the
plantation* when they want to., oh, no. They would have alot of exercise
going back honte if It was up to hins (Goodlett)- but then he is not part
of the congress t ion «.

Garry to Goodlett: ""Vfell the thing is that they arbitrarily say they
are coming// Goodlett" and 1 would kick their ass out tool" pardon my
french... nothing wrong with being invited to come- Just come at the
proper time.«

sounds like ^averst "Well, I think Ryans position was that he was going
to Georgetown no matter what.« and the hope that he would get into Jones-*
toon if Rev. Jones would let htm in.«

2arrls responds to Garry's question as to who is paying for these
trips.. Harris says-^'off the record. from what I have heard... it is
a collective thing... that each person is paying a portion of their
expenses,, and that there have been some collections of money by them
as a group.

Charles asks if the U.S. gov. is paying for any of this- he wants to
know- Harris says not according to Ryan., in fact there was some serious
discussion about them even travelling on the same plane... and ^yan was
very careful to spell out when he talked to us- that these v;ere not rembe;
of his party*. • that they v^ld be on the same plane as his delegation-
but that was all tha connection.

•

J>at says- the appearance is otherwise., regardless of What Ryan says».
to whom asks Harris? Pat says- to the public
. Harris says- the pjb'lic won't see it except thru me, him (Javers) or
either one of the other reporters... Pat says- what I am saying is unlesi
that is spelled out to the public- the impression left is that they are
part of the congressional delegation.

Harris' response t Th^t is entirely possible.

Charles says before shotting the interviews., he does not intend to get
into any of the law suits etc.- that is a matter pending before the
cotfrts*.. he points out about the 16 phons patches etc. we have the

tapes in the office*, and these people are not interested in anything
like facts. • As a matter of fact, Tim Stoen has told several people,
including Kir. Duncan over there, (taps turns )««. picks up... "his cliant
said to him, that JJ is the father of that child*.* (mast be talking abt
Hallinan}... hers is it right hers-^ an affidsvlt iindH oath..



Don Harris is saying that be needs a person to establish contact
with quickly either In 5»F« or Georgetown

Harris is saying that he would like to go in... even if he has to
stay until after they leave^,
Charles says he would like to have then 90 in and he wMld llketo
have Wr, Fa vers go In too,
something about Charles saying by nature*., newsoaper people are not
very happy with T.V... t.v. is enterta inment. laughter )

Don Harris is saying that he has no idda when this will be showa...
he says *'I have a sackel full of notes.,*" and at this point he says
he is 'ablsTrally ignorant', but I'll get srriarter in the next 24 hrs.
founds like he says^ *when 1 ^et to read all this stuff**

(think they are setting up for the t,v« now).«.

- Harris asking Dr^ Goodlett what his association with PT is...
(|Oodlett saying he first became Involved when a number of his patiences
and J*s mother was in town and she had physical problems and caxe as
a patient* and He had a chance to treat her. And then he becair-e involve
in' their medical program, •.at one tinrte they had their physical therapy
clinic under his license. And he has known JJ at a leader for social
Just ice » conerned about others.

^ Harris t ^have you ever been to Jonestown?**

- Qoodlett? "y®5« ^ have been to Jonestown.
Harris s ••J^xa^c what do you think?"

-4Dotllettt ^ well. It was a very unique escperlence.. . in socialism.
It Is the effort to transmitt an idea into being, and they have succeede
far beyond tny anticipation. X have known some of these youngsters that
are down there since' they have been born, and they were real lost s^uls
on the avenue out here... and alao (something about) people wbo were
suffering from rheumatiam etc* and other debilitating diseases, and
now they have a new lease « a new hold on life."

- Harries ''Then what le causing all this furor « all these charges?*'

»96bdltttf "i^ell, you know, Z am a psychologist, I know there are
times when the attitude Uove and hate' are sometimes undlst inguishable.
Something about..) when people lose sight of their objective. . .and
something happens... they turn their love into hate. I have known some
of these people, and I knew that some of them had been looking a long
time for something, and then I was surprised when they turned around,
because they had been going the wrong way for yrs. before, ^ut I

have kno'^rn JJ for a number of yrs.« and Z have examined this man closel'
and I find nothing wrong with him.**

^ Harrist "i am told that he is ill, that he is very ill.'*

tOdasjrrittf •*Do you mean psychologically or physically?"
-"TBSrirfsi "Both, but l am talking about this oarticular reoort having
to do ttx with him pyaically.'*



Gooalvttt *yes, Z went thBTB to sae bim about a m«dical probleTn...

and X have been trying to deal with the problem**

^Harris: 'Then he Is seriously dll,^'
- Gooaietts "He is ill and he'refuses to go Into a hospital, in fact,
t sent a message to him that he had not kept faith, and that the project
would be leaderlcss In that he had sacraficed his health* ^nd if he
didn't get something done in a short span, it would be very, very^

dangerous in the long run.**

-Harris : "what sort of illfcess does he have?"
-;Cp069Tettt "1 don't discuss that, that is a *redical problem, but he
was ill enough for me to go see him,.« and I am not an undertaker, I

am a physicen, you know."

- Harriss *'Dr*, I am interested in the young man who is a dr, there,"

- Goodletti '*>Tow, this young man, he was spacecS out on aftchol and drdgs,
and when I heard that he wanted to be a physican, and he coaldn't get
into a medical school in this country and I advised them to send bim to
a medical school In ^''exlco. ftn<3 after he was there for a couple of yrs.
he straightened up etc*, and with the help of Willie Brown and others,
we got him into Irvine, Univ, of Calif, -''e is a modern Switzer**, this
man has got it I Down in the jungle in this clinic, which is the only
medical clinic in that region, . .people are lined up everyday from out-
side the compound, to get medical care« He is doing a tremendous Job,
In fact, when I 90 Into retirement, X am going to spend more time covm
there.

- Harris!"* You are going to Join the group?"
- Qodaietts" t'ot particularly, 1 belong to Third 3apt. church. I am

'^apt. not a Templeite. I'm not Catholic either. but I go to the
Catholic church sometime^ and I go to Holy Rollers sometime, I don't
go much but X do go there « ( laughter )•

^Harries "isa from so, Georgia^ X'ma familAir with Holly Rollers^I'm
am still* • I hear you and X hear these other folks « and they say what
a good place this is and what a good Job it Is doing, what X can't
understand why all these people,*, again. If It were one or two,,,
or three, then you could dismiss it as malcontents...^

• -1366aiatti * You go and were going to see to it... and I say that
because X think X have the confidence In the man,,,we 're going to see
to it that If they turn the other delegation away,*, that you will get
an opportunity to get in and see of your own accord.,, Jonestown,
And when you come back, I'll put the same question to yog., and you
will have difficulty ans, it. Because everythingyou see there will
Impress you by the fact that nan can do many things If he does them
collectively*

^Harriet "Do you believe there is a conspiracy?"
- ;Ooodletts *'yea. Conspiracy of silence, and conspiracy of those who
would lie etc* X am not afraid of new ideas, and X am not afraid of
Socialism,** but you may be bra&n washed into thinking that we nay have
reached the milenlum of latsez-faire capitalist ^dbgma. * . Ani l have
seen what they have done to Cuba** etc. and there are those who don't
want Soclalisin to succeed under any clrcumstsMM^ X know there are
thoss people In this country, who feel they hava all to lose and nothin''

to gain** who are trying to rule this country anA the world, and would
•van blow up the world, rather tM than lost it# Kow, X'm not a layyer

but X can talk about things X believe in*

^6" j-o-^



Harris: " ^'*hat you are saying is the governnient would rather destroy
this thing thati have It succeed?*'

- Qoodlettr** vniat I , for instance, the men who rr.ake up the gov,, see
the gov« represents the collective operations of people who control.,.

- Harriet *'you are saying there are some people who are involved an
the gov. who would like to see this operation fail?"

- jGoodlettt "indeed. Indeed, Indeed^'*
-Harris: **Do you know who they are?"
- ^jQoodlett; "oh, no, I don't know who, like I don't know' who has been
trVing to destro/ the Panthers^ but we know that eventually it will be
proven CIA and these other guys,, in the federal gov. You know, at one
time Kixon talked about Faeien^^ an<3 he was proven to be right, and I

am not a visionary who is without some social perseption.

- Harris: '^have you ever seen any-xjdy beaten?*'
Goodletti "Ko, and I have never treated anybody who has suffered any

ill hartft.."

- Harris: "never saw anybody down there who looked underfed, fral-nour ishe
- Goodlett :

" I saw people underfed before 1 went to Jonestown, yes. but
that was here (in this coun ry), I saw they had a program for people who
were overweight, who had eaten too good I

-* Harris: "you find no basis for these charges?"
- Goodlatt:^' I find no tests basis for them, and with my deep social
perception. « • (cut off) I'll ask you- how do you explain this?

- Harries **you tell me, and when I get back^ you call me collect and v*e*ll
talk (or something to this effect

K

- Ooodlettc **i^t me tell you« I am the one guy who would send you fotkks

back home if I were there ••because first I don't like anybody to come
to my house.., uninvited, and expect to bring people.

- Rarrla: *Vait a minute, I don't think you know the whole story.,, it
was not to go there uninvited. . .we asked to go there before this.
- iSQabdlftttf "yea^ and were you given something that would be considered
an invitation?**
-Rarri»:*:?e didn't get there yet."
-•BBSSSletti* well, have you been invited to cowe at this tline?"
-Harris^ '*no« nobody has said we aren't going to get an invitation,
the general feeling that we got was that things were in an uproar right
now, and let's figure out where we are.*, but understand, I don't
know whether you came in late on this conversation. . .we are travelling
with the group, but it has nothing to do with being associated with the
group. «

•

- fOOdlattt "let me tell you, in the event, X don't know what is going
to'Mli happen, in the event you are not allowed to get in because of youi
associates, before you leave... you will be invited to come back.

o}*^fi*lol^»' in SonSs^own^**^
^ ^tll get ? one way or the other.'*

tkoodlatti* :lhat Z mm saying, you will be accaottd «s an invited guest,
you ate, I have reservations about this peraonally because of the fact

^7, sounds like there is 'nothing but good to tee'... and

dorfst have anytime to hide., our people basicaUy are a people of oeac*



and they have been harrassed^ plusa heee In S^T*, but I believe, just
like Castrol told Al lends,

Harris J "by the way, the next assignaent after this Is in Cuba,.*'
with Castro.

f<?oodIett: "Give him my regards •*

^Harrisi '*Do you know him personally^ and should I indeed do that?*'
-;90Cimtt: "yea, indeed

-Hatris: "The man that, as is often the case, the man who is aoing
down, or there is a man who is going to be there at the sarre tiTTie,..

and because I, like you, worry about going in and trying to survey
something on a short term notice.*-, a fellow by the name of Jose Sroata?
who left Cnba bSfore Castoo came to power,. • came to this country to stu^
for the ministry, he is a lay minister in the Bapt. church, and v;hat he
really discovered was that he was a damned good capitalist... and is nc:
a sizable painting contractor and he was our next door neighbor for a

while and he has now opened offices in Atlanta and la flying back and
forth to L.A..*, so he is a good working capitalist., and also a minister
Jose, I believe was the first person to be allowed to go to this co^j^ntry

and back., he makes the trip back and forth very often., end what we are
proposing... part of his family are heavy supporters of the gov.... part
ara not« and we wera going to try to use them as a guide.
Ke« like you. seems to think tbare are some things that are much better
now*

't;oodlett;*'/ell* listen, when you get there... and his family ware in
Cuba Kvr« during the time of the revolution.* .at the end of the Batista
regime and the beginning of the Castro regime., and JJ has been back to
Cuba, he was there In Jan. of 77... and that calling card will not hjrt
yout That you have co:^b and looked upon this Temple, as a friend...
I hope.,.

Harris: I am anxious to see this thing thru.
^Boodlettt *you know, one thing I am S'are sorry that this country was so
open minded and allov^ed ell those Cuban refugees into this country...
(a voice says there are over 100,000 of them,,} They represent the worst
scoundrel! in the v/orld... out of there.,, and the most racist of the
Cubans... and they brought all tm of their superiorities and what not*;
and in rlordda thay represent another strata in society pressing on the
backs of the blacks... In the South you have the poor whites « sitting on
topjK of the necks and the backs of blacks... got 3 classes setting on
the backs of the blacks now.

Karrlss "You know that is something that I want to discuss vjith Jose,
ht Is black and wa have never discussed racism before,

- Soodlettx "V/ell, then ho was one of the few of the elite blefebs who
were needed by the Bastiata regime to give It validity.. (Harris agrues
about this with him saying that Jose left before. .and wai just a kid whc

didn't have enough to eat etc.)
They left over struggle for power... they are the worst..* Just liv:e

the Vietnamese who come here., they are just another problem for =^lac<s.

and racial minorities, we have got enough problems., with racism, sexlsn

and classism... without having anymore numbers to fight, all of these
people, some of them from the most deadly social pathology., kncrn to
man In their particular country. have the capacity for supporting el
of the seoundrela all over the %rorld.*



Harrisi *well, I know the other side isn't dolngtoo damn good on
picking leaders also.,

« Coodlett:" well/ some of them are surviving*.
- Harris: "Idl ;;Tnin?"

-!5ppSlett: *'well, who in the hell picked him?"
- Harris: "He has Soviet weapons,"
--Coodlettt •* BO did the govt, of Kigeria have Soviet weapons. . ^becaus
we wouldn't sell them any**

podSlett leaves saying he has to practise medicine. • says he does so
once in a while you knoi«..« it keeps him radical •«

OK TAZ MR:s to edit

Harris; *>my guess is, if Hverything stays like it is... my guess is

that everything stays even.,.we will release at the end of this 5 day
period or whatever it is... vfhat notice do you need from us? or what
information would you like from us? as far is release is concerni
do you need advance Information?

Chariest "It would help".
liarrist **oh,if we talk" to someone at the temple in georgetown, will ti

information be relayed to you?
Charles: "not necessarily*' , because matters of communication are ver
bad. see, we are not permitted to carry On any communication between
Jonestown and S.F«, the FCC raises hell abogt it. and the communicat i-

bet^>reen Georgetown and s,F. is ve^y, very ".expensive, $16., I think fo
3 mins. (gets charles phone ^)

Harris: "You represented the Black Panfchers, ycu talked about some
other controversial clients. • are theie any that 1 might not know
about that I should?"

Chariest "Huey Kewton, Bobby Seals, Sldridge Cleaver, /.ngela Davis,
Inez Garcia^

Pat asks how long do you plan to be there? They say the 19th, or

until they plan to get thru.



' TAPE 1/SIDE Iv KNBC INTERVIEW

(Before the interview starts > Charles shows Don Harris the Mazor
affidavit and Harris asks if Garry has shown it to Stoen. He says
he has not. But that he might ask Grace about it.)
Carry: You look at that child; it is the spittin* image of Jiro Jones.

I've handled an awful lot of paternity cases, and when the tnother says

this looks Just like the alleged father I don't see it. This one is so

clear. ...

D.H. Is that right, Carl?

Ooodlett: Oh right, the same sculpture*

-Carry: You know what Tim Stoen's answer to that is? He says, well

Jim Jones and I look alike. Tim Stoen and Jim Jones do not Uok alike.

Harris: This is not an adversary situation. So, if you say something

and you didn't like Itt you can say so let me do that again — and

we'll do it over. You'r nota getting any break that X €on*t get* when
X screw It up I start over again- you get the SB!?e option. Vou under-
stand- it is not always done that wa/.. aKxkhmxsxyi

to Walter Duncan t "Tell we- what Is It like hhcre?'*

rthineant *'Xt is a beautiful place«**
"^arr isi **yoar daughter and wife is there, and you are satisfied that
they are well off."
Duneani Yes
Harriet why didn't you stay?

'Ouncant I am m^km employed by the federal gov*, X have a Job here«
Karris: "you are not a member of the temple*., why not?**

Rincani "(sounds like)- he is a deacon at a local church, considers
himself an allie of the church, a supporter of it without joining it.

(talks about his credentials etc.) says ha %«orks freely with ell the
other chvrchss etc. in the community., and groups thru out the city.

Harris I ^*Do you know Tim Stoen?" / yes/ "Do you know about the charges
by some oeopla who say they have relatives there. « specifically by Tim
Stoen end hie wife. Did they talk to you before you went down?

•"^ncan; "Well, I acci<3ently bumped into Tim Stoen and he came ovc?r, and
he mada soma statements, my daughtsr had already bean there llvin9..
(Inauaable somewhat)- said ^'if JJ was smart, he would send John back end
Z would get off his back.

Harrist ••you know that one of the charges is that rslatlves there are not

allowed to communicate with anyone outside the teiiple. That they could
not leave, even if they wanted to. So, yo»a heve been there- let ire ask
you some things.
*Dld you see your daughter"// ^a// "Did you see tier elone"// yes// **Dld

foa see her whenever you wenteo bo**7// yee//«



soroe parts of Duncan's response Inaudible- something about there were
other people around some of the time., visiting «tc«

Harris J "But you didn't feel that they were monitoring what was said?"
Ouncani no« none whatsoever.

Rarrlat "no pressure? did you hace the feeling that if your daughter
wante<3 to leavSi aha could have?"// sura/// "You ara conoinced of that?"
(Inaudible response}

Harris! "yout wife went dow. with youy^e and sha stayed,., why?"

JPSnemm *'well, my wife has been a vnambsr of the church for quite a few
yrs.^and her stata of healthy my wife has multiple sclerosis. . .and the
medical facility was good., (inaudible}...

Harrlss *At the risk of being reoetlvs.. thera ara soma people who say
that Jonestown Is a bad place... and JJ Is a bad man., and that people
ara daprlvad of their rights there., what do you say?"

Duncan: ''That is not true for the period of what X was there. There are
a group of people that live In Georgetown, and it would ba much easier
to leave from Georgetown, just call a taxi... they could be on Pan f-.m in

an hour if they wanted to. Down in Jonestown, there is a probletri with
transportation... ... there is an atmosphere, once you arrive there.

^

it becon^es more as a family affair tremendous entertainment prograTi,

.

I knew alot of the young people / as theyknew my son.

Harris: **One final question, there has been alot of talk about arrred
guards, and armed patrols. . .didyou sea any?"*

l>incan$ •'no, none whatsoever. As you enter the project, they do have
an outpost, just an Individual teenager, with no arms whatsoever. There
are no fences, the jungle around serves as a security, no fences...
Just teenager or some senior citizen standing guard in that one soot,
unarmed,.. Just have a small radio there.
fDuncan says- let me point out one thalng about TOs, when I first met
him, he was highly supportive of the chlrch, I met him on some reale
estate matters- or something, in RV. I was really surprised to hear him
talk that way when I saw him... since he was ona of the strongest
supporters of the church before.)

Harris: "^•fell, maybe in another week, X can sort some of this out and
figure some things out. If we get out to Jonestown, I will look up your
daughter and your wife and tall them wa talkkd to you.

INTSRVIEW WITH J^^t
was thara 3 timea, ona of the orglnal gr6up that went there with Rev.

Jonas to select the sight., waa thara last yr. Sept. and Just returned
about 1 sionth ago... and I am wall familiar with the project. X have be<

a mambar of th« tampla for 7 yrs. or so.

Rarrlst '*Jean, lata cut thru the formality of all this... there is

obviously a sisabla conflict, wbat la causing all of this. Kr. ]>jncan

says his wlfa and daughter ara fine, and wa hava a list of 25 folks .;ho

ara concarnad anough to sign affidavits, and a QOOd sized number of their

to gat on a plana and take a trio... and thay ara vary near convinced
that thara railtivas ara not flna. Vhat la goSnf on?



^eBTti "We hav« also been trying to figure that out for 1 1/7 yrs. I

speak only for tnyself an(S anyone hera cc»X<3 apeak aa well« But on a
personal level, I think anyone vho has been very iruch a part of soTrething
aa TOS was^ as Mr« ^ncan was saying, and then for one reason or another

.

chooses to disassociate thewselvca , then 1 think, in order for one to
Justify thewselvea and what they have done, they have to try to tear
something down^ I think that la true in a divorse, or whatever, but
I think there is also a lot more here* I know there Is, becaose we have
seen evidence over the past yr» of a very well orchestrated effort, a

conspiracy in my opinion to iralign what we are doing, that involves
various agencies* For instance, our SS checks as one example, we have
roaybe 200 or 300 seniors, all of who are entitled for SS benefits end
have applied for such. And when they got over there.* mysteriously the
checks Were cut off..^ and we found in the post office branch, a memo
that was circulated by HEW which said that all checka SS checks bound
for Guyana should be returned. « which is Just one Indication of high
level kind of thing,

Harris: '^'/Jho signed the memo?*'

ment to Guyana, like we have for yrs* for our agricultural project., and
some agents from the Treasury Dept. broke into the crates in Houston, and
with no explalnation, when Kr. Garry wrote asking some explanation. * .they
said they did not need to ana. etc.
so, X think it is on several levels. I think some of it ia on personal
motivation.

Kattls: •* Forgive me Jean, but I get the feeling that you are holding
back, that there ia this thing that you haven't quite yet told me v;hat

you really think the thing la... now what the hell is It that you really
think is happening, as far as the aovernment. .agencies are concerned,?

9ean: *Agaln, I am Juat speaking, for myself ... but I would say that
because Rev. Jones oaer tbe yra* has been such an outspoken leader, an
outapoken advocate of racial^ and social justice., eqonomic equality.,
that one la bound to incur the adtagonlsm of certain elements... more

m,\Mk^^^m K*t«*. m ^4 A#«/«tl«-Aj4^W«tWAWV«VC Y««MfV««^9. r*^ ^w.a ^..^v «v •« _w v_w * ..-^ ^

yr. it was very clearly pointed out by Asaemblyman Willie Srown and a

large number Of ecmaiunlty leadere, in fact Willie a»own said he was
urprised that It hadn*t happened earlier. JJ tuch an outppoken leader
of human rl9hta..» He certainly hat directed us».« a large Interracial
church*, a number of reasons that he would be attateked«»

Harris: "I don't underatand why, you are a fairly al^able group, what
you have about 2,000 membera?*

fWea'nr "no, I would say we have 2-3,000 active members Is 3ay area, and
a large support group... and In t.A. a sizable group also, (over 1,000?
not audlbia).

Karrist "It hardly makes a reapectable target for Federal antagonism,
'fhat agencies are you talking about?"

9ftant *Well, the way this whole thing has been set up..well over a yr.^
ago« before all thia came to our attentlon««« iMmnis aanka, whom rev.
had supported., told him that aomeone approaeheA lilm from the Treasury
Oept« spying it would 90 easier for Dennis 3*iife(«# who at that time was
facing s)ctradi6ion« if he would speak out publjMawllf agslnst Rev. Jones



dnd prior tc that, about 6 Tnos« earlier, we had helped Dennis' wife
get out on bail In Or€gaon« and our congregation gathered enough $
on the spot to pay for the ball« This congregation has supported lots
of people over the yT%, So whe n that came to our attention^ we as)ced
fots of agsncie^^ including Tr^'-^^ury and d^ff^rsnc^ departn^snts, v^hat
the interest was*, and why Den is had been approached^ and that is still
an unanswered question. That ia just one example., and the man that
had approad^ed him at that time also told him that Grace Stoen had talked
to a Treasury agent.**

Barrlix ** A number of people^ Tim Stoeni Grace Stoeni Debbie Layton,
Cobbs, a number of people said, that somewhere along the line, the
church shifted., and became , instead of a working socialist groap,
became a pure authoritarian group. They say people are beaten. is
that true.?**

'^^ean: " BO, it la not true."
iiajy^ls: " You have never seen people beaten?"
wean: *'no, I*ve never seen anyone beaten.
Karris i "have you ever seen anyone hit?**
^ean: *'These are all questions that you are asking me that are directly
related to the law suits..! don*t oecessarily feel free to get Into
these things.

"

Harris: "All right, your attorney is here., he can advlM you... Am I

getting into an area that is sensitive.?

- - J • - J—— — / —— — — • ^..^ — » — ^ <r « . ^ ^ ^
say in the media., ends up in an affidavit by TCS,. an3 we areprlvey to
cyII kinds of confidential information, that I have not publlcaily
exposed. .as yet,"

Harris: "Up to now, you have not been (inaudible)
ISirryi **I can't expose that... TOS himself has made that allegation^ and
In private notes that he has made.. In his own hand*, but Z am not ready
to expose that publlcaily."

Harrlsi ""You do not wish this known publlcaily?"
jarry: *'4^o, there are so many things which we are not ready to expose,
riid to do so« I think would be harmful to our l«\wsult8. You might ask
him, have you ever ( ^ixxaXxsm, accused? your wife... of having
been a CIA agent. Ask him if b« himself has had any connection with the
CIA7 Ask him If he has ever baen a ClA agent in Germany? W« have some
things written in his own hand writing. ..where he talked about commun-
ism and socialism being so bad., and then he ends up being a great
advocate of socialism— I don't get it. I don't understand one minute
being one thing and then the next something different. You might ask
bin where la he getting the money? to be able to hire a layyer in Guy,
fof 25,000¥ cash, and the layyer that went down and spent atleast 3 or
4 weeks..at the most expensive hotel ttn Ouyana... and went back and fort
aeveral ti!Kee## he himself has gone back and forth«* '^^ere hii li^ he
getting the money to be able to^do all the things that he Is doing?
Re obviously doean^t have any elienta^ except these 3 law eulta and he
claima they were all Inatanteous. where does he get the money ? (Pat add
Stoen himself went to Guyana for several weeks. )Cthey talk more about a3i

the money spent In Oayanm.)
Those are questions that Z intend to ask on these law euits... deposltle
but Z d^n't want to tip my hand about that. *ut there are some thlngt U
I can talk about. I oersonally Invest Iga ted. « In addition to eicx peopli
that are there.. I offered the first time that Z went down there.. ther<

vaa the Clivers... Z said to them- your mother and dad want you to cere



back^ he was almost 13 then«« and he said he would run awa/ If he was
made to leave Jonestown., dniS he and his fiance and I %^nt to the Capitol
and I Bd. I have credit cara3 here* I can take -you back if y&o want to go*
He ad. he didn't want to go back*.*
t happen to know that the people in Georgetown, the temple men^bers there,
Hava to rotate... because they like to get back to the jungle, they don't
want to be there., and these rotations go on atleast every * 3 or 4 wks.
They consider Georgetown to be civilization and they wantto get back to
Jonestown, you will see that for yourself if you get the chance to go
there. I have personally investigated all that.

Harrisi (interrupting): "We have to go, we are running tight** You are
tCnvinced that Jonestown is a good place?"

Garry; •* I think It is a beautiful place.. 1 consider it Paradise. It's
something that I read about at one time«« that there would be a society
like that.,, where there is no euch thing as agesim, racism, sexlsrr..

and no such thinge a* hunger* I have read about it as a panacea- Utopian.
c3ut I have eeen It In action* on 7 eep* occasions.

HarriBi **ltere ie a fairly siEable group who say they have tried to get
'^heir relatives out of there« and can't., why is that.,, what is going
on?*

Garrys* MI I can tell you la that X have been a lawyer for 40 yrs..
and tried some of the moat controversial cases there We been, and Z will
never at any tiine« extend my own reputatlonf ny own Integrity, unleas I

personally Know It... I went there myself. I investigated myself, I talked
tp all kinds of people « 1 conversed with them« ate with them, slept with
them, and I am satisfied there la not one single person there who wants
to come back... they could come back any time If they wanted..

^arrlsi ""Debbie Layton comes out and says she bad to go thru the Amer.
Embassy because the temple took her passport, .and her money and that she
aaw people %fho were beaten., that she saw children thrown In the wells
to scare them... that people are hungry* This girl was a member of the
temple for 5 or 6 yrs. If the temple Is such a paradise*, whf would
Debbie Layton lie* why would she come out and spread all thess stories?

Garryt can^t tell you why she did it?.« I can^t tell you what sub*
Jective relationship she had with her husb, etc. When she went there*
maybe ehe dld't reconslle with herhusb... I don*t know., all I can tell
you is that when anybody says they are hungry there- that Is an outright
lie,, there le so much food that you can^t possibly eat everything that
you get., and everybody eats the same thing- there Is no such things as
one person getting 1 diet and someone else eating some thing different.
Let me giveyou an example of the Senior citizens there., there are sev.
hundred there. They live In the medical compound*, there are cothages
right around the medical area... and every single morning... someone
knocks on their door., and aaya has anybody there had any problems last
night... that kind of security... for old people, for senior citizens,
Is something that I can't duplicate here in this country. And when i

see children all over the place, in classes, and anxious to work In the
fields*** after their school time, and they do it laughing and singing...
carrying on all kinds of songs,... and when I see the entertainment at
night... when they are dreesed in their beautiful colorings, and clothing,
when X see all that... and when I see the group meetings that they have.,
where several hundred people will mtan6 there and discuss matters that
come up.*, they discuss current events., when 2 «ea all that- I cannot be

persuaded that anybody there le there against their own will.

/-o-/i



Bi^ the way, there are any numbers of peopie here who are anxious to go-

there are atleast 2 oe 3,000 people here who want to 90,, and they have

relatives there- they know what Is going on there, but they feel they
have to be here to do their contribution here in the 0*s. I have seen
this* no one tells me about this^

Harris^ ••t.et me cover a few things quickly here If I can... Let me see-

"Ehere ere 1,200 people in the compound now,, multiplied by $900. air fare
or even half that- 450* for a one-way trip- that Is alot of money.*,
where did It come from?

Carry!* "Some of these people had their own properties that tliey turned
over to the temple. » they believe in collective conwunity living. ..and
one oerson that* I talked to had turned Over all his worldly good s to

be there.*, and he said if he had to do it all over again- he would have
saved some more moaay to do lt« There Is several iDillion dollars invested
in there.*, it's a city that they have built^ right out of the jungle...

^arris: ''I am told that it is essentially a aocialist group."

Garry s '*Ve8, it Is a very Utopian socialist group.
Harriet "Karxist« authoritarian?**

Garryi "Ho« I told you there is no such thing as elitism there., an
author lhar Ian group would have elitism. .they have 'leaders'. They
don't have leaders there.* You talked to Jean Brown a few minutes ago
and you asked her what she did... and she said she Is Just a member*,
as a matter of fact, she is a member alright*., but she works 24 hrs. a

day., along with everybody else., and there is no such thing as one person
being a 'leader' and another parson being a follower.* That la hard to
visualize and that is hard to understand*."

^arriai *'X)o you agrea with Jean that there is soma kind of conspiracy?

Garryi "Tiiell, I am too much of a lawyer to use words like conspiracy.,
all I can say is that there is something • screwy there is something
underlying this and I have not been able to get at it.. I refuse to
call names, I refuse to explore myths..* but there are an awful lot of
things that cannot be explained unless there is some for m of drive.*
to destroy the Peoples Temple.**

iifiXjri»4 -By Who?-
Garryt "I don't know .*

^Harrtsi ""By the government?"
*(Sarry t "I don't know..
Harriet "Well, you must suspect*, you have investigated this thing,
fo\x have followed it., you are an attorney*, you are by nature an
inquisitive investigator.*

Garryt ''Wellt many yrs* ago during ^he Panther days.. Z said the gov.
was trying to destooy the Black . . Panther party*. *« I em not
pr^parmd to say that the gov* is doing this, or whether ft private group
is doing this*.* everythina points to that there is a group doing this.,
and I have not been able to put my finger on it** The reason that I have
not bean able to put my finger on it yet is that X have been trying to

eliminate certain areas*** in my investigation* and the more I get into

it* the deeper it becomes* whatever that group la»« X don*t know what
it is**, at the present tiaia** X intend to find out. hopefully in the
next few weeks.*



jJarrla: *'If everything is as you say it is». the group, the two congress-
man ana their staff %#hy not allow them into Jonestown?

Qarryt "Well, thare is an ans« for that«.in the first place, my clients
'are paranoia. • the fact that they are paranoid^ doesn't mean that they
are wrong. • they do not trust the two congressmen that have volunteered
to 90 down there.. They had asked « several months ago, that represent-
atives of the BlacK Caueue go down there., and so far Black Caucus has
not been able to,.« The reason that they have confidence in the Black
Caucus is that alteast 60% of the people at Jonestown is Black... and
they are oriented to socialism,, a Utopian socialism,* and they relate
to all of the Third World groups., and they feel that some Black congrees
men went down there., that they would trust them,

You see, it was little over a yr. ago that JJ was shot at several
times., and when I went down there- he had already been shot at, and the
place was Just panicked. .and I suggested myself « that they arm themselves
and get security... well, they finally decided to put sofna people at
the compound., but that is all*, they would not arm themselves., they
would not use that kind of security... and the other day when we were
down there., Joe mazor who is a private investigator suggested to them
that JJ should be constantly guarded., and he sd. he would be willing
to come down there and help them defend and det up a security guard and
show them how to handle arms etc.

But JJ is not that kind of a person*, he figures if anything is
going to happen to him- its going to happen to him..

Harrims "We have talked to people that said in this country.. JJ had
bodyguards., alot of body guaads.. the Secret Serviee said that they
ware disturbed by JJ*s body guards, and you are telling me he has no
body guards?? Yet j^otographs (In S.F. papers, show body guards, big
man, obviously In a protective formation around Jones, if they weren't
body guards*, thay were damned good imitations.**

Garryt "My Idea of a body guard is someone who is there with guns...
ready and walking around. • there ara no bodyguards with him in Jonestown.

Harris I "And there are no guns in Jonestown?''

.Qarryi "X have not seen any guns"

jiarrist "Debbie Layton says there la an amwd squad., that there are
patrols around Jonestown. « you aay that is not true?"

Garryt "If you go there, you will find that is not true. l hope that
you can 90 thera, so that you can sea for yourself."

Rarrist "As attorney for the temple, at this moment... the Congresional
delegation will not be allowed in..?"

Oarryt "X don't know, X don't know. I 6on*t know If it will be allowed
In or not... I have not been privey to that... Kr» Ryan did not see fit
to contact me., so that Z could make the proper arrangements., you know,
this la their community., this is their home.. m(I for a Congresman to
barge In and say I am ccailng down on such and audli a date.. JJ has said,
and the tampla has said., that is no way to cone our town., why don't
you give up time to Invite you to come down., and whan you coma down, we
want atleaet 2 mambera of tha Black Caucus,, to a part of that dele-
gation. JUat don't aay 2^m coming down whether y«u llXe it or not.



^rrlgg the group called Concerned Relatively will they be allowed?

Geirtyt "No, they will not. I would advise them that they would not have
to have them there. In the first place « my client does not trust them«.
we don't know what kind of a situation that wmld be«« We were tola at
one time/ that there was a delegation that came in there ready to kid-
nap everybody.* and whether that was true or not I don't Know, hut that
was toXd to me by a person who himself went there to do that.**

a^rrlsi *thera is in the case of Tim and Grace Stoen.. a child. John
Stoen. There is a calif, court order giving Grace Stoe custody 6f the
child John, but JJ at ill has the child.**

Garrys "Because it is his child.**

^Karriss "He is the father..**

Garry: "he is the father., when you see that child, you see JJ, you see
identical person., you can^t escape that., there is no way in the world
to escape that..

Harri s: ••Is Grace Stoen the mother?"
Carry i*' "Yes,

Harriet "JJ is married"// yes// Grace Stoen Is not his wife.. // that's
tti«e// •'is it co(mmon, as charged by sorne of the group, that family
.•>*4*.« mX%.<^^ «- «> nA «- a m*-LA ^«<i.i-vk % «- a <4 Aj^ *- VkA r%Vii t «*itV\0i<<«A.^/ ^tJD^i^c oii»v« « ^iiv«wv * WW WW cw %»**sa*'WBa<

Garryx "no, that is not true.**
Harriet "There are also statetnents. . that While JJ'a wife was in this
country until recently, that JJ lives with two other people... two bther
women.. If JJ is indeed the father of Grace Stoens child, then does that
not lend Sonie credence tO these chargeSf"

Garry i "What charges?"
JIarriSf *That JJ is living with two other women Who are not his wife.**

<3arry» "I don*t know who JJ is living with., everytime I've been there,
his wife marcellne is with him*. I did not go to their bedroom to see
who sleeps with who*., and frankly X am not even Interested In that kind
of thing*, of evaluation.* of my cliant.."

Harris! "In the end, because you are th#ir attorney, you are going to
end up being one of the main spokesman, if not the main spokesman.,
have I missed anything, is there anything else that ought to be added?

Garryt *^iall, there are alot of things that I can add., but there is a
legal matter of being in court.. X do not intend to talk about anything
that Z consider to be a breach of my responsibility..



C5S KS>?Sx H/15/73

•*nev;sman non Javers has been released by imTnigration officers in
Guyana after being detained for 12 hrs* and he has been granted a

5 day visa* Javers, who is travelling with the San Kateo la-^akers
20 member delegation to Guyana^ ?vyan is saying he is interested in
looking into the affairs of the Rev. Jim Jones in his Peoples Ten\ple

Jungle settlement in Jonestovm* Ryan iiide Joe Hoespinger (? ) says
State Dept. officials have notified him that Javers, first held on
«ri apparent currency violation, has been released now and has been
granted a 5-day visa. This conflicts with the report in the S.F.
Examiner that all reporters in the group with the exception of an
K3C news representative face immediate exolusion from the country.
Hoesinger siiys that Kyan hes already met v;ith U.S. ^^mbassy officials
in Georgetown, and plana to meet with (^yanese authorities either
today of toirorrow. He said it is not Known yet whether the congress-
man will attempt to visit the Temples colony in Jonestown,

Peoples Temple attorney Charles Garry said yesterday, that Ryan
and his delegation may not be welcome at Jonestown on such short
notice. VJith Ryan are friends and relatives of Peoples Temple
followers. Some of them have complained publics lly of fake faith
healings and beatings of forin«r members of the Temple v;hen the Temple
was based in .^.F* Jonas has moved his headquarters to Jonestown last
year.

(second report essentially the same except:) llyan hopes to check on
abuse that soma s*?. people have apparently suffered at Jones and his
•taf f ^s hands

KARSHA B1tRfiD:nr^E CKANSSL & 7t 11/14/78

"relatives here say they cannot contact their relatives in the commune
near Jonestown^ They say that something is wrong may be going on dovm
there, they want to know why they can*t communicate with their relatives
They suggest In plain language that the lie v. Jonea is keeping them from
their relatives purpoaely but Jones attorney hare says it simply is not
so, (shows Charles Garry >i ''most rslatlves there do not want to have
anything to do with these 'concerned relatives^ to bs very frank
about it. I have told them time and titme again that if anybody wants
to leave, they can leave with me at any time they want to. And I have
told then that publically, privately, individually, whatever way I can.

and attorney Garry said that when he ffisited Jonestown, nobody at all
in the comntune wanted to come back with him, so the question is, will
those relatives that are headed dovm there now be permitted to see theii

loved ones and will they be allov^ed into the complex at all. And those
questions won^t be ans» for a couple of days.

CDS ntws 11/14/73
Ryan claims it is a fact finding visit, but tbe Temples lawyers say

Ryan may not be welcome because the Re#*Jim JOMS Is reportedly ill and
not prooarsd to rscsivs m congrsssional delsgstlm unannounced.



CBS news 11/14/78

Guyana, Ron Javers, travelling with a delegation of 20 califs including
Penninsula congressman Leo Ryan, on a fact-finding mission to the
controversial peoples Temple, the jungle settlement there in Guyana.
Ko other members of that delegation were detained.

CBS again 11/14/73
is seriously ill and that Ryan should wait until he is well before

visiting the community. Jones and a lar^e number of temble members
left S.F. last yr. after former members complained publically of strange
goings-on at the temple^ including fake healings and beatings of members.

again 11/14/73
Charles Garry speaking t ** so that we could make the contact, and to sum
it up, the Peoples Temple Is being pushed around and toicked around and

its about time it stopped. ^ // attorney Charles Garry, spokesman for
the Peoples Temple « On his way down to Jonestowni the outpost, the
colony in C^yana, So. America, is congressman Leo Hyan from San Mlieo.
He spOke with us this morning from Washington, and presume that within
the past hour, he has already boarded an airplane and Is on his way.
After talking with some 20 friends and relatives, of temple followers,
in Washington and Kew York.

KGOt 11/14/73
•« South American nation of Guyana, the sect, formerly based here in
the city, runs a Jungle community there«« where 1,200 U.S. Citizens
are believed living^



RESOLUT lOy

NOTICE IS HERSBY that the real^mta or the ^Tonoatown connunlty

and the BOARD CF DIRECTORS of PBOPLES TEIIPLS OP THE DISCIPLS UF' CIiniST

CHURCH t TMPactlvaly, have RESOLVED:

1) That Individual realdente will not aee or ooimunlcato

with any person who cornea to the Hopth Weet District

together with, or in aaooclatlon with, CongreaaaiaB

Leo Ryatif any meniber of the so- called 'Concerned

Relatlvoa'' organiaatlonf or peraona associated with

either of them*

2) That the botndarlea of the Peoples Temple of the Diaciplaa of

Christ Lease of State land for Mixed Family Purpoaes conati-

ttttes the boundaries of the exclusiva reaidsnoe of the

members of the Jonestown oonmunity who exert their right t

formalised bj nssohmioa OP THi: BOARD OF DIR::CTO:iS, under

the Law of Guyana to exclude therefrom all persons whose

presence Is not considered desirable (exeludii^ offlclala

of the Guyanese Govemoent}*

AHD THERS'ORB SERVI NOTICS that any peraon deacrlbed in Paragraph 1

above will not be pexwdtted entry within the boundariea of the aald

Peoples Tenple leaseholdf or other Peoplea Temple propertieat andf

PURTH?mf that the Jonestown eonnunity haa reQueated police aanlatance

tvom the Govemaent of Guyana to protect their eomunlty from unwanted

treapasaea*

Dated! Kovember • 1978

•

PKOPX^S rmVLB OF THE DISaPI£S OF CHRIST (Guyana)

By —_

—



8 Kovaribcr 1975

Memo In re: Arrlral of the Party of Congreasman Ryan and others

•n#5? CApftljn Irf>yt.on , OeO?getOnn
From: Sarah Tropp^ Joneatom

As you know 9 our inforciatlon has It that S* ConareaBman Ldo Ryan plans
to come to Guyana early next week for the express purpose of "investlG^itlng

the Jonestofoi eoTSiunltyt as a part of a larger plan to use Peoples Teinple

represtfitatlvos ond certain ueitibers of the ^Conoened HelatiTeSf" and
periiaps certain relatlvoo of residents of Jonestoim*

As you also knowf whon he asked to corie# our cormunlty's response tos
that we would bo ^llllnn to seo him If h6 came In tho company of certain

our community so that a fair vlaw of our oowntxnity might be anticipated.

His raply to our reasonabla request Is that he la coming anyway. '7e are
resolved not to porrait tha party to enter JonestOf/n under these condltlcna*
Accordlr>cly, and In the hope of prevent lx>g a serious Incident, wc ask that

behalf:

1) Thatt if there is any way possible to do sOf he make arrangements
to notify us if tiie party is eoeiins in on a plane fron the TJ, S*

on our behalf 9 to nerve tha Congressman, upon his arrival at Tlmehri
with sever&l documents. Including a IToric:;, STAlSItQIT and PETITION,
copies of which we are transmitting with this memo* If arr&n(*6inents
cannot bo m.d& to effect this service at the airport, then arranGe*-
ments should be made to do so at his hotel on the day of his arrivali

3} refuse the assistance of the Guyanese Government in facili-
tating a visit of the party to the W« B«t Including the use of
GOvemmeht alii>lanes and ground trsnsportatlont and rest facilities*

l^^To provide police protection for the boundj|rles_of Jonestown
\Tne -^eoples Temple i»ease of State I«nd for ^jced Fai^ng Purposes^
in order to prevent trespasses » This is In order that should they
attempt to physically enter the area we will not be obliged to use
self--help methods to restrain then« In this aituatlrn. It rill be
of the utmost li^ortanco tiiat we have advaneo notlt'n of the inst»c*
tlons that are piven local police, and that ttc meet with tiioc In
advance, so that the natter is clearly understood by all, and that
there la no chance of any confusion or «ls*understandine •

It is our conviction that when this arrangement la fi»lv estsbllshed
and when it Is understood by all that the governmsnt will support the
normal ri^ts of the residfsits of Gu^aim to be safe in their homes from
ixswanted intnxsions« that our oomraunxoation or same to the ^nahassy of wie
Vm S« A« will be suffioiflDt to dissuade the Congressman from his foolharjij
(or politically inspired) enterprise* This fomat will also minimise the
poBsibllity of adverse press coverage of the situation In the U» pre&'»
because there will be no actual events or Incldsttta to cover*
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f^no In rei Awlwl of the Party of ConcroBsiwin IJan and othora

To: C»po1:ti I<kytoni raoflcotosm
Fpoa: Saroh Trojipt Jonaatoittx

Aa you too;T» oa? Sn'^omfttlon has It that V. S. Concfo««non Loo J?yim plana

to pona to Guyanct anrly next wak for the axpre«fl purpoaa of "Jnvoatlcatlnc
tha Jofi«stown corrtunlty, ae a part of a larcar plan to uaa Paoplas Tailpla

aa a vohlcla to amburraae tha novomnont of Guyana. Ha will be vlth nadla

rapraiantatlvoB nnd certain notibera of tha •ConceJtiad TtalatlvaBf wrid

paxbapB cartain rala^lvaa of rosldanto of Jonaatotm*

Aa you alflO knor, vhon he fisko^ to crr:e, our con'imJ^y'a ror^'^nno wgp

that TO ipoulrl bf! «5Illnr to -ae h^m If he cme In the ecnncny cf certain
other pereone wo fenl ar« eynpathatle to, or at laaet not hnotlle to,

our coonunfty co that a f»lr rlew of our eormailty mirht ha mtlcipatcd*

Rla reply to our roaeonabla re<;uast *m that he is cowia';: anywfty. Ve are

reeolved not to pomit the r^rty to enter Jonostc^m undar thoSG conr?l^lcna»

Accorainclyf ani In the hopa of pravontlnn a aarioua incident, ac ask that

you aee T:inlator Vlhort ^Jacoj and mka tha folloalnt: racitaasto on our
bahalf >

1) That , if thara la any way poaalbla to do aOf ha nka arranconento
to notify ua If tha party la conlnc in on a plana fror. the :J.

2) Shat ho nok an appT^prlate official of the Guynnoso Cov-rn-jcnt^

on our behalf* to aarva tha ConGraastaena upon hie arriral at Tlnahrl
with loveral doeunonta, Inclu^n- c n^^ IC"^, r^r^riTir ^^^Ti ic^n,

aoplaa of which wa ava trananlttlnn with thle meoo* If arranr.f^nnts
cannot bo nc<To to affect thla aervice at the rlrport* th^n f^rran^a-

aanta ahould be aada to do ao at hla hotel on the day of hi a arrlwal«

3) To rafuaa tha aaelatanca of the Guyanaaa Oowamnant In faclll-
tatlAG a vlalt of tha party to tha K« T7« X?«j includlnc the uaa of
Gowamnaht aixi»lanaa and cround trenaportatlon, raat fadlltlafli

k) To provide police protection for the bo\«i4iirle^ of Jonf*f»toim

(Tha ^aoniae Tafiapla Iicaea of State Uind for ^^ad FasnalnB ?urpoaaB^
In ordor to prarcfit traipaanaai Thla la In or'lor that ahruld they
atte^mt to nhyalcolly enter tho area we will not be oMl-^ad to use
aelf-halT> aatho^a to raitm'n then, th thfe eltuntlcn. It ^-111 be
Of tho utnoet Irtpoptence that wa >wiT<> ad-'^anco nr<ice of tho inatnic*
tlona that are r,lv« locrl police, and thct ra laent with thm fn

advancof eo that tha natter is clearly undaratrod by all, and that
there la no diance ef any confualon or nla*underatandlnt«

It ia our aonvlotlon that when thle arrancaoient la flmlT eatabllthed
Md ;h« It U understood by all that tha rovamneot will aupport the
nonnal rlehte of the reeldcnte of Gurona to be aafe in ttoelr hooea Tion
mwanted intmalona, that our comimloatlcn of aama to the i:cft»a8ay cf thr
U« 8* A* will be ettfflcl«cit to dlaeuade tha ConcMaawn froo l^a fooZhai^r
(or polltlcf^lly Inaplred) entarprlea. Thla fox«at wtU alao nlnlalaa tha
poetlblllty of adTerae preaa aoverace of the eitwatlcn In tha iz* r* preai*

beeauae there will be no actual ewants or Incidante to ccrers
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*imtM> In re: Arrival of th« P^rty of ConnroaoORn lyim ond others

7©: CarpV^n I^ylont r^aosv.etosm
i rors: Rareh -rcrir, Jonoatonn

Ai you toc-np our ln'*orrui*^lon hur It that Bm Con :rofl£r«ai Lon '^yrn plane
to eorw to TruTimi 6r.rl7 next vook for th^ oxprosa purpose ef "iin'oelirAtlnt
tho Jrocptown oorrwlty, as a part of a Icrc^i* pl*n to uaa ^or^plrr Tairla
as a Tohlela to atibf^rraso tha rGTom-ir!fit of Ouyann* Ha «£11 br> !h ne'*la

r«r>ro»antctlvc8 rnd eartftln rvwrfbor* of the "CcnaartiM '^ala^Ivcot" rn*^

pa«#wipa eaH-'^ln rtle^lYas of ronl^^qnta rf Jonaatc^*

At yru rlpo krrjr^ r*^cn ^^.e raVo^ crr;e^ cur corr«An1*T'i ror-^'^ao
that M iffTiTlrl bn Trniin^ tr» aan !f erm ?n tho crrr>i5nT crrta'n
other ^appnnB wo fanl arc a:.^R*^hatic to» ar at loftst frft hrst^le tc^
our aoenun^ty ao that a fafr vlfiw of our OD*r!Un*ty nlrht ba ant! ciprted*

Hit ranly to cur roatrnabla rac;uatt 'a that ha 5« ecfiSn." anywpr, o am
ratolTi?^ not to T>oWft the 'Tarty to antrr Jonottoir under thnc^ c<'* *l*lcfip.

Accordlftflyt an^' In tha hope of pravontliv. * tarlcdxa lncid<«tg wc aaJ- that
you tee "Iniator Vlbort ^Inr.^t nabc the foller'nt; raquo^tc cij*

behalf t

1) Thatt thara la any My poaslbla to do ao# ha o&ka amu-iCCDontr
to notify ua If tba party It w:ln^: In on u pli^ia fro:: t-:c r«

2 J That he rt:!: on app^'Oprlatc offlcicl of t!ao C viymtis© 'JCV' rr.rvnt

,

on our bahalf t to aanra tha Conr>roa0i3an» uron hit arrlvnl at i^lnohrl

with aoT©ral aocinonta, Inclullnr: t r " tc", r:vjr"r:r cm! vj: I'

eonlat of which wa art trana^tlttln^ with thlt aaoo. If arreix-cnonta
aarmct \>c nr'Jo to aTfoct thlt aorvlca at tho rlrpc t't, thti mcwire-
lanta Should bo aada to do ao at hla hotal on tho dry of hft arrlirrl«

J) To Mfuaa tha atnlatanca of the Cuyanota Corornnant in faclll*
tatlnc ft vltlt of tha r^rty to tha K« W« n«9 Inclu'llnr the uta of
cowasnnafot alxt>tanaB ancf cround trtnaportatlm^ an"! r^aat farilitlani

^) ^ provide pollaa protactIm for tha bow^fjrrlar of Jonf^ivt^fwi

ITbo 'aoplaa ^'ai^la Laaoa of r.tato Land for ^^xad raTOlnr "urnoaotJ
la ordor to p?*a»flnt tratpnajfot* Vh5a ft in or-^o?* thrt a^f*u'*i• they
•tti»-^. to nhytif^lly antor the a?^a wa will not h*^ oMi-'o't to iita

aflf-holr* laathMt ^o »9trr»*n than. t^'a altur^.«on, ?*• • 11T hr
of tha utTioat Injif^tweo that wa havo a^^*rnca r^* 5 rf t^o Inatruo-
t!rna thrt are nWcn loerl polfcf^* an'* that ra tiert r'th tv.^r: n
odw«nco# to *hftt tha nettrr la cla'irly undaroi'-cd by md that
thoM Sa no ahanar of any aon^oalon or ala-undaratand5rr:«

It la our aonvlctlon that whan thla arranrment la flmlT attabllthod
an<5 ^hm It ?j un^aretood b:- til thai th© t.:ovaran**it will au >pcr'; the
nomal rlcbtt of tha reeldAtt of Guynna to ba safe In thalr hoaca f rcn
wwantad Intnitlarta* that oiir aoinmleatloti of aane to tha l^asar of thr

r« A, will be aMfflcl<nt to dlttuada tlui Cw, rots:itii Iroo ido fcoihariy
(or poll^lef llv intplrad) anterrrlao* Thla formt will elao nlnlnlao the
poaslblllty of advaraa pratt coraraco of tho attuatl«n tn the * • • praart
baaauae there will be no actual awantt or Incldtnta to eowar*



R E fi 0 L U T I O W

KCT'IC': IS in^l-r:*: OIV"^/ thtxt the reslcjento of the Jonestown comtailty

and the BQ/.:j} oi Din^xTons of PCTPLns TTyLi\ CUT -Tir; vir.cjyL T fC r irr:'

CHUncii, raapact Ivaly* have ItX^OLV:.DJ

1) That Individual resident a tsrlH not aoe or cownunlcntc

ulth any p^reon *o cooas to the Morth t;ait District

toGothe^ wlth# or in asaociatlon wltht Con^raasnan

Leo Rynn^ any neniber of the so-collad ''Concomad

Ralatiiroa* organisr^ttonf or parsma aaroclatad «lth

%lth«r of theot

2) That tha bo»dar!aa of tha Taonlaa Tat^l^a of tha Maelplaa Of

Christ LoBao of State l*nd fop TTlxad Panlly Puxn^oaaa oonstl*

tutaa the boundarlaa of the axolualva rasldcnca of the

ttiaeibars of the Jonestown comunlty who exert thair n^ht^

formlUed by PJT.OLirrlO!: or TIL: DOMIV OV DIJi: ClO-^, under

tha Iaw of Guyana to asccludo tharefron all parsons ^hoso

presence la not considered desirable (axcludlnc officials

of the Ouy&nosa Govamnont}#

AHD THERSFORE SERVB K^TICB that any parson daaerlbad In ParaGraph 1

9b0f% will not ba paxvlttad antry within tha boundarlaa €t tha a&id

Faoplaa Ta^>la laaaAoia^ or othar Peoples TannXe propertiesi flnd«

rURTTnP.# that the Jonestosn aonnmlty has requested police asrlstnnea

from tha f^ovamoant of Guyana to protect thair cowiunlty fro« unwantfrd

trespasses*

Bated t VoTsnlber m 19TS*

peoFUs rr^rrhv. mnr: piscirLrs or cbris: (Guyana)

By,



i; ir ir y-i' r jy ri thot the Miridonts or the JoHMtrim oom'^ilty

an<2 the i^c^^h - nrTrrn- of r}X^-i^ t rt ^ir. Mrci x " - ir:

C'/JJ.C t re«;i«ctlYelyt have n.r vXv.:iS

1' Thnt In Uvtaunl resident a vlll not aiie or oonmailcntr

with mnr P^raro who eonos to the Korw Veit THitrict

• tceet^c " wltht or In a»oocltitlnn with* Conr,r«»ar«n

Kalatlv'^t^ oxr«nl»rtlrn, or nfjroDns anroclatod wUh

alther of than*

xnav "uno wwuBx- o» w w*- ——

Chrtit r«r.8# of rtate T^a*^ for '^Ixad Fontly ^ui*>oft**» oonntl-

ttttM tHo bounar.rl#t cf tho oxeloilTo ros'-dcnc^ of the

MEibers of tho Jonestown comvnltf utio exort tholr rlrbl»

tho ctf cuyima to ncludo thorofrcn all portons whoco

pNffonco la not eonsldorod aoalrable (oxeludlnc orficirxs

of the ^uyonoM ^ovomoant)*

AIID TH23nr«W: ^ravi M:?ICT: that any poMcn aaaorlbod Uk Paracrarh 1

1^0 «m not bo pamlttad mXtj within tho boimdarlaa of tha arid

Pooplaa YaD«ile laeaahoUt or otbar ?aopXoa Tav^U propartiaa» and*

T^niT^T'Tj that tna Jonoatoan ccHrwiiry nan rmuos^on |io*7c*»

fwn tha r,ov#!»Bont of ^vjmai f^o protaet thair aotv^wi'*y ft^ri wwf*nt**d

tmapaaf^aa*

Mo4t Kotaabrr _ m X7T^4

p:;ort:^ ttitx*:: rs' sirn Di^anrf or crisis: (cuyoaa^



Memorandiaii to Prokea from P» E» B«/$ Nov 78 ^"?l<Jic^

1) Flamaa list If you are giving ua pricing for ordara to be IsAuad op
If it la pricing on itama thay hfivo niroa ly ntfcrc'mno.i, )n vjhich onno
wo nunt hava purchr,ge or Icr iJt or vio rflHl Af\vf^ t.o rborl: vrV -h Dnd on
whfit to do, ainco nurchann 'ir.' ?:houh ordon?*'a l^o hafl rlorirod -a otrTctl:'
a*^:a'not h;l8 .Inatructio in . .

2) Whan ara wa gatting tha projactad budgat for coming waak from Gtnt
for olaaranca of thair coialne axpactad axpansaa for toimt

3) Plaaaa giTa torn a aarioua talk about tha opening of any baga coming
from Stfttaa« It la tha ooncanaaa of PBB that paopla coming from tha
atataa should carry a amall bag they can gat into ao ulll not hava to
opan Amr Cr THB DDFPLB BAOS or crates XN ;iSORr>j?rcr:/i[.. ^d we want the
unopenad baga and cratea* along with tha manlfaat^f contents and the
kaya to coma through to Jonestown. We ara going tv start listing any
alacrapanolaa and reportlnc to Dad directly. PLiy^SE AD7ISK RA^IC ROC:^
i:OT TO aiVE PKHMI3SI01J 70 ^'OV^l^ to onnn any ba; in/ ivtt honi; conult-xfcion
wi*;hT» E« B. contnct JoJmny or Vinh nni liHoy y/lll mako "^ho T'*En con1-nct{

All ordara» including regularly purchased quantities of foods* such
as flourt sugar and oll»« ara to have F«0.#*a Issued. .Ty^ey can radio
ouk this information In their budget report and we will Issue # to coves

J) Plengo noparate foedb?5^k— froii^ vonr Jonos^-O'A^ nuent.lnnn, '70 viP"t.'^

appreciate any orders being sent to P. B. B« rather than encourage
people to give them to radio room*. This is not the s function of the
radio roan and am aure they 1on*t want to be bothetradf but will make
much easier on ua to do thia wsLy^ and save hurt feelings » 1k>o«.

6) la quea re babr nursery? or are you giving us Infer these are bought?
Ava did not submit to ua any such order, .go nothing was epprovoa.



7) We do not understand why, if Hapy lasaed oash for tha Uiaapgraph
that flha mould not have a reoelpt for It and an entry on her
oaah expenae regieter*.* Her funds for town piuNihaaea are to be
recalled dally**. If this la not beliK done, pleaae notify ua.«

Vill send then a neno from V* X* 3. with Xey«««

6) In ra the tele^^e.* we are not Interoated in coat of ""sending"

teletype maasagea.* we are aaklng for inatallatlon coats of a

telex In Q^n and a telex in the church in 8* P« for the handling
of buainese traffic*

9) Tell Haryann that Richard probably has ^ contract on the Bedford,
checic with him on his return.

10) Hike Frokeas I ran Into Hike Carter along thw walkway and he wa«

"taking an order'' from Tim Swinney K for a depth finder and a radio

for the Cudjoe* • just for pricings said mke Carter**

Please advSao Mike, as ho miiy not reali</.e wo havo chani^od ivlea since

he waa on radio bofor*^, l;hat wc Is' ue #*a even.ifor pricin:>, and do

not ^^ant SF cliadiilt: about unnecosdarily* ia it tM^ Mlkm did not give
me the #^s and Tim who was to cone out and give M the information, did

not come out*, so no order# is issued on this* We have an entire order
for Cadjoa that waa approved by F* B* B, this morning, and the depth
finder and radio were on it*, we want to get tt cleared for purchaae**
but find it difficult to handle things through the channels as shou^4
be with ao much aide help** It ultimately slows down tho purchases

• ««anr) Dad does want those Itoma :o'utan» Pleaae advise me of the
result a of your dlacuaalcm, and what you reel on it*. T^ks much-tl
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If Ryan,^ Lane coae — plans to consldsr nowi ^/A^t**-^—

1. Cj^^ ^> baautifloatloc ^ aspfolally paintlnj;^^Vild start

2* Plan asals for that day or days * for whole conununlty

3* Bvery area should be presentable - he should be able to walk all
around the place, even In cottage areas, Wkaa Front entrance
here at cooounity should be presentable. We should start planning

i suggest that all pre-school and priiury teachers begin to gather

^j* together some chlldrens art to show Ryan, and also there should be

s wide variety of entertainment, including aU children's entertain-

^ m«nt* Should reflect variety and creativity ~ to counteract any

M^kfy propaganda about our people being mind^programoied. Band should

^a*^Y*^ start wcsrklng on soae stuff. We dont need a red -white-and-blue

jeT i appra^ch, but a peace/freedom/and justice approach — 1 would be

^ ^ y5* Xf possible^ I would like to present Ryan with texts of many of

^frV' ^^^^ history stories of our resldentSc so he can read about

^^\\) A "^ne lives of people who had to go throu^ a lot of pain In their

M Ki^M .lives in the U,SA, If possible he should be able to talk to some

^ 4^ tof our seniors and teenagears who were on the streets or lived.

Jt^J^ ,ln misery. Our aim should not be merely to present a Clean end

— iPjA' neax oonesxown, ana oeiena agaonsi* w» xj,«Dt uui. i»v

against any "canned patriotism" acts we would do for Rysn* s

benefit.

jcongressmsn, to open his eyes to what we are doing here. Wot that

J( </^o| he will be terribly responsive,, but we need to take an offensive with

him, and show him a side of Ameriea he My not know about in

^ inis woftld. ^

6. 'He should document his visit « note hSps responses, detail what we

pressnt him with, end offer that report to the American public,

to the waaa. to the U.S. Cqntfass. Wa should be prepared to

Mximise his visit, especially In the eve* that he Is lapressed,

but even If he is not Impressed* so we can show just what he

waa iresMted with and didn«t j^preoiate» Mark Unt should be

weaent at every poaaibla turn to bear witnaaa to what wa are

idoing mnd provide m kind of *eheok* on the visit of lb*. Ryan.

And ke«p him honost later on down the line.

«M '^VJU ^IJii ^ ^ ^^^^ oi^h^
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^ nOFLES TEMPLE AGRICULTURAL and MEOICAL PROJECT
p. O. Box 893, Georgetown, Guyana (South America)

Kovember 197

E

General Kana^er I- Ivews IJirector
r3c KewE (ricx)
3000 v;est Alameda
Burbank » Calitornla
U.S-A.

I^efiT Sirsi

In many ways over the past decade, Peoples Tenple of California has
defended Freedom of the Press and staunchly decried any intrusions
upon the First Amendment* We feel Bonevrhat regretful, therefore,
to be refusing a welcome to certain KBC staff who want to come to

our community of Jonestown in Guyana. Ve've heerd from a trust-
worthy, albeit secondary source, that NBC personnel have been asked

to oarticinate in a tean effort to denifxete our project here; the

scheme being to rewrt *first hand*' that a number of concocted flav.T

nar our community and therefore ••justify the criticisns of Peoples
(Temple that have been flung about in the media for the last year arc

a half*

The media amear (that we know has been orchestrated by certain indi-
viduals with a determination to destroy us and ykhBt we stand for) then
•justifies* others in a scheme of instigating problems for their
relatives who are living here happily- These problems have caused
a lot of grief and ejcpeAse for our people t Even the Guyana govern*
jaent along with various raliglous, civic, and business leaders in
the capital have been plagued by those who want to do us harm* Any
action causing difficulties for Guyana, vmich has been very gracious to

at all times, is Intolerable to us. We assume ar^ action creating
tension between the U«S* and Guyana Is also reprehensible In the
eyes of the U.S. State Departoent. •

v;e have every reason to believe that we* re entangled in a llcCarthy-

like web soun to destroy our church, our eomnunity end what we stand
for, primarily because we are harmoniously interracial and we are

outspoken about civil rights and social justice Issues* Under the
leadership of Jim Jones, we've built a community where people fror*

all different backgrounds are free and equal and each has a respon-
sible role to play In conducting our affairs. These facts alone
make us a prime target for the American right wing. We have also
become the target for a small but vociferous group of ex-^members
who could not live by the challenging standards we att for ourselves
In order to survive In an environment hostile to an intarracial,
activist church, yet bothered by their failure, thay OOUld not
simply walk av/ay and leave us alone. WeWe never kiadsd ourselves
about who would and who wouldn't like us.



Please be assured* we don't impute any malevoler^xe to KiiC managei^senti

butr we^ve heard from a-truu t v^oi Lhjy

,

—albeit -coGondcry geure e, that
the—rtnff now Dlanning to coTT^e here are to be drE\NT« into others'
malicious plans. V/e know the media obviously isn't inherently
grotesque but we also know painfully how it has been used to spread
damaging lies and misrepresentations in a very grotesque way*

We know of no culture, no ethic, no precept that would expect a

household to open its doors hospitably to someone coming to do it
harm. We don^t intend to do so' now. Any KBC personnel involved in a
smeal against us, intending to spread lies with a Guyana datelines,
will have to do so from the distance of Geort>etov;n.

Because v/e dislike any action even resembling a curb on the press*
we want to explain our position clearly. We have welcomed many
visitors to our community, most of them strangers when they came.
Their frank and open exchanges with us have Invariably been a de-
light. I-!enbers of the media from several different countries have
come, aftd ks far as we know, every visitor has been enthusiastic

^rtout Jonestown ~ about our accomplishments, our life-etyle, and
^what we stand for. Some have advised us against admitting the

U.S. media because of a propensity, they say, to nit pick anyone
who dares to be different. When we are informed that some want to
come to do precisely that, or worse, we have determined to follow
this advice.

xl^^ • Diiyaaa

cci President, national Broadcasting C§^p . v ^^^^-^^^^^kjJCZ^ i4s.w^*.
»y. New York '

\
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KI<BC I.'ewE z Anrclec
3000 ^est Alameda.
iJurbank, CA USA

atti News Director, Aseipnroent Editor t To rfhoit It iay Concern

Dear Sirei

Y^t p%yq ni jj^ ) ! B ii r jUM ijil p w i'iuoud. A trip to Guyana,
maybe with a Conffressraan who wants to nose around, supposedly
to* investirate Bomethinp% small a rat in this, he's brin^rinc

alonr the media. And what for'r To make a few headlines for the
folks bakk home in his well-to-do white district at the expense
of a ^oup of mostly poor non-whites whp are tryin*' to put tofeth
a cominunlty that they couldn't do in the USA? Is that the sleazy
little scheme that's belnp cooked up? And a«rain» to what purpose?
t/e have to soeculate that there is in all this an effort to create
a climate so that other schemes cooked up on higher levels car
be carried out without public outcry, irfc know this rane well.
It^s a stinkin* abuse of power and public trust % Our residents
here and members of the Temple in the United states have been
victimised by this kind of stuff for over a year now.

.^e're sick of It and we* re abou t- ^ e fi/?ht*^ack. « National
Enaulrer airplane bussed over our community and took aerlalf
photos when we balked at lettin* them in here to authenticate
the sewai^e they were preparing to dump anto the nraerican

JUJhm^ -•Wtt* a irroup of people who have decide^i to opt ^for a ^

-nlty of sharim^ and brotherhood rather tna-n
" nk?idBur culture of capitalism. ^4 d oe^^^

"OH the yotidiest and uuXa moneiei i^u^ i iitdia-

cHmnodltj irUin fr Vhn 'rwn "P'^ n*»ffn«n nn tl iii ftrl<<H < f
i ^ i» i » l P who fast

waM a Qhaftse at a future? Do you know what you areldoin^, or.

co-

In the fofr of the brainless quest for •news* to titillate t*«
superficial goss ip moftMi' ifM? m aiitality of your audiences (who

iMiy be wiser than you think), have you been sucked into a chea:

little DoliticiinMventure, carried out under #hat bombastic,
hiah solindinp causet ^ ^.^^

e learned about the ^k&fSC^
ave strongly voiced my ^K<i^''^^fit
this cD/nmunity. You^re '•v^NZj^H

y way I ' d have weuld be
pui him ctmera and fad tWByt^^Sy;^
I aze ilisfl M Blili^ l e-created n^S^^

jmeld thai is wllh uul fl^lht ^H^St

Slnctrely, cf^, ',3^

Richard D. frcfpp VL
headmaster! Joneataan Kli^h :>ch '>

We are not sure
are* Butf 3 for one,
coniinr here for honest purposes,
commercial media. And this is wh
opinion that you not be allowed
not ready for Jonestowni Itre-

If ^fiiii rt'pertnr we^ilfl

Mii liv e h ege for a few ji^ths

fceanlngj antf





. „ . ^ t^t^rvJ ^ , _

4 K«tle«» JPh^^ it, and they couie i

not belleve*^nycn# vtfs huppy^etc. 5tev« Pnv Is vaa thp one vho did the film.

^^^^ , ^ ^ _i m _ prepa
"prepared m^y^tl « cansp racytut that thera was definitely sftethin^

[. /, ^ ^
wong^- •OM force ftooievhere* KarX vaa vary aygravatad ^pfi aaid he^cant hava o

coni^rancet arry said as an ^tt<^rney he vas

***rry
aOM force •ooevhere* ^mrX vaa vary aogravatad ^rtfi aaid he^cai

'^^*:?T i« preaalng for. an ansver-^^lia itill inal^ ^ „ _ _ _ ^ „ inalntalns 1i.4/vailt« us to renounce
>%xka letter and MarX ^ W totally aubordim orders fr«

Goo^lett vas leaving^ Pat »• vent out' vith hi» and tried to catch him
aXone* When VTc' valKed ap»^t|ie coJt«©r»atlonj:eaaedt Cioodlett oaihe vpry latej ant

woaldnt B#t root in JT. Bot the end hjs t'old NPC .tb»* if they stuck around iLd NPC tt*t if they

- Cxikyxittii STbBy_jPtt BrrrraK*H. ...:..*: •:;;.;,'::.-'- %=--'^--t*- -.- ,

^. Saiwwry' caption ro*daV<*i' SOuth American •isslon io ^boafc to get p long expecti

V»icU'>a^'^r:ji^|^^ . r

JJborney to'tha Fr*5»;^v tolion %:o check on the welfare of, aheetlmated 1700
fJltizens in the ^jungle t>*^cject there* Ry«n »»M he vaa -O^^^^^ ^ith the vii

visit at^thlil time despite Varn9inc|s that a visit to the ilslion At this
Iflipossible* *^aHing tte aaine flight. Will Jbe about p /doc^p former

^ " * Aiy Areas Who liavaL* i"4«t Ives loved onee
iliie would be
HeiRbera 1nd otMt riiOne frooi;ttm
f^t the afirli^itttrill i^iroj^ ruft by Pt'ttiidar the !)Leade^^ of the controvers ia:

temtuUeiite^ ifaJju^^^ Koora lae^brii^ ao-callad toncerned *

relatives flcv here froai SF*tintend to find out about the PT activities in
4pynry^ cm the mot* Vll be talking vith the Guyan governmrnt ^^nd the us
Biib««sy«« ftnd V6 liXa to talK to &Bv JJ« X sent bin a vlre asking hi« to*

and aaklnor hist to see aitf tak to aome of ^the relatives close to 10« I vant
to eit dom vltli then on a one to one baeietrPT said ha hppedto w^et vith
the rtJ^\9Si^;mithmT itt or or JT* • •

i \
' liesn^nMiLJ^b tyaii vara ae M yesterday laaa than ancouraginot tiro .Uvyara
>eprMiitIii|rW«aa glvea negative repliaa PT have giton negative replies
to hie tfvertaaea, v.aet.^atrlct condltljond and ^agiilri

vith hie aiaaal^or tha trip*« "Uvyar ' Mark Latta^xass
asasslnatlon.eonaplraey theorist wrote a later
PT aakad thft te be praaant daring aqy congraaalonai dalagaUon Ylalti

-too ahOQld undetaianrthat la a private coiimuilty» and vfcUa the^ appear
willing tot^t your* Halt t>«era ttndar certain circttmstan^aai arrangaoats v
aust be aada In advanoa««( vant on to talk aboat varioua ^S!^SgBP^9<^^^^

tta that dootyroincide
ihkaAiaaU '^nnedy

on behalf of PY- and aaid

conslatent]
he oreaantpraaant aw#..^wt;f;-

il l! !Will



—,— v^^ . r-.^

I Charles said i

1 H'iHi 1
^*

lim a H jirt. r . a^i r

r »foPf^"U6tain info vblch inddcatea w have ftOfl^thing to hide etc*

Says he assumes ve can still wort something out* Says they vill have tore 1

fr'
* \ hevaily oh the cooperation of the Guyna govt. JT and Oim Jones* Claim it *

* an ideal occasion to ally some of the fears of aom^ relatlvse of meirber-
j

i there» Garry saud ceryaln sector il of the media are considered moixxx ^
1" enemies of pt becaise of reports based on accounts of forirer .members

f . aileolna Corooral Dunishinent.poor living conditions ^nd facilities both Ir.

f t^arry msintahs that even the serious detractera of M vould be Iw ressed

t ;
' they faa ibe opportunity to tee the project first hantf#\. but there are sti

% r ; ^"tjuestlbhs as'^d^hetehar reporteri on this trip vlU be admitted to the

f ' CBS said that ^rry said Jim vas too illl to receive vlsltprs at this time*

t i>V/. , ?y»n wW lie wanted to talk to b people In JT and ha ^tbought he could do

f '^-*^^tliiVanjtla»* ^'Osual CBS sunt-v ^*^
.

c ~Var1c aerlvlng Thursday nite for sure# / »

? Garr7~ last night on KBC Interview— off the record iaid Qebbl stile money

and shoved leasers affidavit* On the record— saidPt totKxixikxx harxist

r and ^bat vas the father of johni' ^ ^

\\ KKf vas very uiipleasant( the guy is from GeArgia) but th^ Chronicle ni^ ^
vas a very pleasant person. He Is down here, but onKy on a one day visa bee?

f . '
. because be wasnt cleared, i^e Is responsible for an artiyle on Kizzo that

r was excellent—portrliyed him as he really is. •

, ~Je8n aslced '^ry id what the Enq said he sai^ about OB accusations va-

true an'^ be said no~ He didnt toiow how theycould Jmye construed his

etatements temjia:^ that war— called N. Enq a liar.-

I
~ 9^"8l5s' tS§^^5la?l'*2o^g|t5»^Jim^^iri5ER^o?ffifU, ^ get finsihed.

P Steve Oavls—- said tbe reastbi hsd not run tbeH positive ^ne inetrviev'

h ^s because thought we were aranging fornhia feo cosss here and te would
h - Co it all as one documentary. — ' \ ^* *

- • '
. ^ .

t " ' —Channel & aslted if there was any problem between LarX and ^arry and that

& • he needs to know which will speak on PT»s behalf. Divide ^nd conquer tactic,

p —Carry says he will only worX with >irK if *arK did everything

I
' under his direction andl nothing without his final iipproyal— and we renounce

' >^rks letter to start#»^._;w ii:.: , J.. . . A, Ji._

f
- • ' . •

; *

'

I



-^vera \mrM to ioiow if Bhe thould keep her position as secrtaeiy for l^AAC.':

answer to Cl*s questions Sunday rite. Compare neasace of yesterday with s^cet &e.nt or.

liednescayt Oxygen refills extia high right noK— is there an/May it car, be postponed for

several aonths nhen there will be no cost on oxy^^n refills*

—I^rians aother says she wont ^t any of the atuff she asked for until she ^ets another jiatch.

->Wark reached to 2tyans staff assistant and the IhC ^vy. Told boths that he mist gosa

alon^i aust negotiate the date* hynas staff assistant pushed ai)c sauc if Ca was refuaiiie

hyari on the appointed date, lark said no* but tha It sinply was a setter of trying to

be cooperative under difficult circuT-stances— since a visit requires housing i food
transportation etc. ( ^his call waa before we gave hi» our instructions/

statea that those siated to go are Ryan and his stsff aeEberi and i^ervlnsKy and his staff

aenber altho there is soae doubt now i^ether i>erwinsky can go* l^ot definate. i^yan represents
house Conaiteee on Ilitemational halations which is Sponsoring tAe trip, hyar.s aide s&in h€

would have ivyan call i-ark and arrantfexa a date, iark rscoaciened coining with Jon r.arxisC ^ jC/

a few days before so he can get a positive feel and then the two go bscJc to the capital to

Beet hyan and frftends and escort then bsck in. /ark wants to kr^ow if we want hiiL to contact Ste
bteve I*LVis of ABC and tell hia to run the positive story he did( which he never did; and
then invite hiK along. lark thinks Pyrally is thie best bet for balance, iark seers to

Understand our point of view and is willing to work with lt( i,e. our position of a largere gro

group pliis hark plus no press or nothir^g*; kill call back as soon as Kyari reachiss hiiL.

Ton. and Jean just noted the coincidence of this guy harrie en^rging at this tine and his foraer
acqauinAance with i-ark,' mybe not a coincidence i but who knows':

•''ark says he will give notise tc i but thinks its net a good idea ^ but he will w&it until
ftyan agrees on a date because he cay Inslslt on the I^th and if he does^ the whole thing will
be off., snywsyt but If a date gets set hs will follow through with notice.

\ end Joyce ^arks cxsdsntiafts so they trill taivs thsa for their rscords* Ihsy are tzyir^ to wc

bc^Jiing out.
•"-Gaxry suggestion a bout FX^C is to talk to tasor about it and work with hia in aovin^ our radf

station to f^xico. ( >fhen ^msor was here he aentionsd something advantageous about having
a radio station in >«exico rsgarding the lav which I cannot rsaeabero nxgamxx Ihsy are calling
the attorney in iiashlngton for his help.

Nothing else— ire passod a lot of txafflc to tfasa and still have sose sore irs did not get to
tonlte but will do so first thing ioaozzoir.
-*Ch Yes*** Tim Carter cbscked In and la doing flas* ^othlng nsw.
— Nothing fjros Ih at all«



STAT«filDS FU:DBACK SAT KOV k

i-VMKi lb eallwL hlK Biid he Aive her the aesaage* bhaK wib CK. lis ened to the neB&aee
1 and said to tell Jift not to nozry. lark said he got no l&ditatAon that her plans were

chaneedi though he said ahe sounded disturbed that the fanlly icas naking an iaaue of it,

aapeclally over the phone to hiA* t^ark aaid he t41d TB it ma a feietake and everyone Uiou^t'it

ao« 1» aaked If he would to her lavyerand he said he would have to check vlth us fir*t
becauae that wight wwan a conflict but who said no conflict, ahe Just wanted counsel in case-

the going got tough with the U& govt agancies(or govt.j lark repeated he would have to

check, and she said she would keep in Jtnkx touch.

i^^i^^ther just called and aaid he would take up her offer to coae d^wn and will arrive or.

ian Am on l^w l3th at 11 pr.*

«^«rla will arrive in capital on Sunday and be in interior on i-^nday*

—i-«rk sayw he has not hoard fros. Kymn directly and if he doesntk he will write hie tonlte
with our position and to the higher ups in the States Oepartikant* Don Harris of .^bC aays he
understands our fsslings akout IBC coring, iark says that since hyan is hostile, briefed by
TC& it waa i-sxks conclusion that K£C will show kyana reactions etc one way or another whether
he talked to hia in the oapiUl or in Jl. Urk thou^tt that since that ms goine to tiAj^pen axiywt

sight rave a ctwnce to balance that and '-arris would do it. I^jsC will be nasty, but aaybe

if Karrie cones he will be nasty and nice too* itO way around the fact that iiyans visit is Officii

and }t£C is going to do sosethlng.
*^hey havent called the HOustons yet becauae thty won miting to see if this trip coaes offand
thon l«rk would invito thsft from you— to take k an sback a bitt j>ut Jean told she ahould invit
thee as well as it«rk*

i

/)/>-! - «c



**Claire Janero— tolci connie to a^ply for tranfser of license since the le goine peraanjier*t

She vasnt told it naB perstanent bit vent ahead and told i^otuiie th&t« bOrJiie dicnt

double check ( but J«an &aid ahe seeKed hesitatr.t Mheri Jean &ft^ed her how this all caJi;.e

About without direct instruetioas*; Ihe paper work on the traiisfir has be^^ and vould be

difficult to undo. Anyvay* with that attitude Claire ahouuld coAe for £O0d.«« j>ut it

does show how bor4nie feelst I think* Also i^onnie feels it i4 the beat way sbe can help us.

luftAA It took two people to run the pl&cst >^it Jiiat Claire alone*(jut Jerjiy Cheek nas

cleaerec to help run it nith bonnie*;

•^L«crcw on K«V churc^i closes on IxCv 9th

—Juciy i,errlat and Jewel itunnells— they are both very unhappy at haviiig to stay lor»ger»

ihey will try to arrange teapoarray solution but tut it is felt that cannot be put off such

after the first part of I>lc* ( if they stay til thea we will not lose the l/lc. check*;

•^.ark called and took the additional aesaafee for Zsn^ dovn. Mrote to Eyan with our position,

h^ar. has not re turned his call.

-*-«ac needs to know the date the second trust deed to Lamest Jones property was aade and

to Hhoir. was it vade ii3 favor Qf« (1*11 ask Jann or Oene to find out./

•*<J is pushing for I elvin Lowry ( Buths son) to coz.e down, r.e ia acting out badly and is nc

helpful there now* If he were to eoRe, he would be an inatant tX.U^ resident.
— Jean wlsited the Soviets on the 6lst anniverasxy party and they Mere very very positive.

Sauid how they knew i7 to be very active* in Soviets |new all about us and tkatxwtaMxxxxxx:
werearzangin^ a deleeation to go to the U&Sh. Will see then tonoroow agalr..

—iXI.y JIl iPOG^— ,will be arriving in CI on OLC I6th at 6:^5 pm. British Airwayst
Fligh.t 253. ^Cne solution is to have thea coae then and eoae into the interior for a few

deys and then iske could go hack vith thee to the capital oc the pretext of having to betheri

for ti^ie cult uxal ahow— they could aee the ahow and go. iould put the& In JT for only two

days prol*bly«

;

Je&n called asthy Rlchardaons aether to tell her »he*a cona. &he mnts to know if the Jcld wi:

be back for Anas* JyijytaLJrtiouail write soon* WTK
^'ihey sent a copy of lim letter to CL via a eclal delivery and kihe said to tall Jia that:

her reaction to it was that 4t was subtly hostile to Jin and lanipulative.

^4ark will be in SF Tuesday to discuss I^at* Enq.mt Ryan etc*
^Ai')^L: Terzy Jones nesda a list of the Claas 4 aedlcatlon need so that Joyce oan get
a letter authorising her to purchase and oarxy to Guy ana froa Vsnesueia* Wears aa|in£
Coodlettr to Mrlte the Xettert since the Ucsnae 0ft of the dictor la raq^uirad*



::a:Tie: STOKE»Tobi*

Aadreut2^1 Sutter

Zity, Stat#i sf

Heigh tj 5
' 3 Weight

(vrants to wait and set custody of dauehtor)
(Sharon) Birthdata: 12/15/42 ^OE 34

Occupation .^Tfaldar/cblndry mrkar
Income: AFDC $300

Sources

115 (B)

:liiLdren

Soc» Sec« No.s 563-60-1004

Address (A City)

Address (6 City)

Member

Mdmber

Attitude!

Attitude

Occupation

Occup * Age:
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STATESIDL TFJiPFXC KOV 6 l-XM.ttlY \

^i^Ivin Xcwzy has no incon* &1though a ^ood worker nhen he is not going cxmsy*

^yjt ~*-yirslovs ofJtice osllad imd said thejr arc unlale tx> find any indication iiAt there ia any
^

tenewal of Irfterest in the Jto K^ad thii:^»

; ^^^rally talXed to hlB secretary and got our c:eesa£;e re^ardin^ KJkH Znyan. he is Interested

j and told her to keep it until after next week* l.e streesed th.e iftportance of the tiling to

} his secttaiy and said he would be in close touch \n c^sc it cane -to he an energency
\ and the dat# could not h« postponed. kaiioiiBxtei>i(jQuixcflwiflbc^xfii±xa^fc^ i^e best

1 but would ia cor.sider helping out*
I

- »
*^ ^

; -*-lark lane will he in town on T^aaday( toiMxrotf ) to discuaa hm fin^t ^yana» h^C etc*

J
xTohatly will disctss Tb

t «p«C^ iind&rbtood the aes&agc to her and aaid thanks. About

\ -^'fur. aoAiSt had a talk wivi bentaaana lawyer fri«ad imo apevualisea in FCC law* urn read

I
Xga part of an enoraoue file of et&ff the FCC has on hia and told Tor. to be careful,

j
fI cust follow FCX: rules to the letter beoauae the first mxning is the fIrot in a

1 c^ln that could very quickly cost his his license. It Is the kind of th.ino that if he

;
watches hir^elf fror. no>* on» he cay not get another wamins—but once you get t/.e firat
mmlr*^ you are sure to get it eveiytige you dont follow the rules* if Ton. were to go to
i.exico, he would have to go with a US icense, altho once he got there he would be
out of FCC Jxxrisdiction* Thus he cannot afford to lose his license in the event he wants to

; a^ the Kexico route* he would not go to Jail» but woulit lose hisa license perranently
if he doesnt i^tch out*, there are no aerioug effects fros; hie jast infractiohSi but it is
a latter of mtchin^ hiaaelf fron now on* T ua absolutely no i&ore J*h. txaffic-^ orders etc*

: The lawyer will be forwrdlng Toti^a voluainous file to::orrow* Le is not sure Ni:are we
' V> stalk! with fiodical order^^ that ia sort of an aA.bi^ou8 thing.The FCC is reluctant to deal

with the whole iasue of medical traffic aa on a wide saale so it doesnt e^t ii;volved with
^ that aspect*The FCC would xather stick with clear cut infractiona auch as J.i\* *s buaineas

«>^.thoi^ BowQan left tonite will arrive in G^-^T toaorrow night*

*->Ch£ FOUXWIKC IS A AST OF ThOS£ UKO VlIX fiE£ filXICEt ^

{ * .^Sr^Sl^'*"^'*^'*""''**^
«--* ' .Sk K*th^ Jackson

'' • j>rlaii aOUfuet^ «rticulat«» fOoA. .fC theBe are pot oor.e

J
• • iorttU CI»Ti*- fin*, not tee urtlcnlate JM«A ;ifr. ,

erwoy
,

i^^

^

• Ui Oiaple Coodapaad-* gueationabla Eaaie Townes-—fine
• Don Fields- OK Julia i>irkley^^
• Bettgr J^ Cin^quaaUonaUe* kmiU wiU to
• ArtU htayv^ tot aeaSla
• lajy Aodisra ( aenlor/ — vtot tUhUm :
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Address: -'^^^/^k^ifl^ ^ ^^A'
City, State:

*

Phone NO, : 99S- 3/<fb TW7 }

Jeights Weights •

Birthdate

I

Occupations

Xncome't

Source:

AGE SKi-

Soc* Sec, No.:

pouse Address (4 City) Member Attitude Occupation

Address (& Cltyl Member Attitude Occup:

Set*
QU

Age

:
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•^Kiluuff called and a&id iiydJ> 1^ c&llcd hir. and yold Mr. alMut the trip «nC hac

telecWJicd us here Ir. Uiyara • ^aid he had eotten a call fxOE. lark ii; re6^4S€
tut rotiiir.c fror. Asked for our corxents liecavac he i«&s lOIt^ to do «Lr. articif

for toi^orrovs ^^cr about his coi.versatior. witii i-0*ar. and re&:.^i&&. i^vc-hi^

our corjcrt-
tiicy will IfC seeir-e i«rk in the tmnix^m

-*'.ht &»ovi6t xixjkMbqcxx 6l6t ar.nivers£ry j«rty vb-s 4ast nii#;t. Wc saw and briefly
STiOkc to f reitas there, who aeked abput how Jit. was QOir^j. irittrtstir.:^ fellow traveler, •*

Also SjiOXc with bhirley Aon^-Ie i^lacf. and told her a'ocut Vrx ^jrojcct. "c-t aA/I talked with

lass reporter wl.o ex: reseod lots of ii;tere6t in seeir.:: tr.e slides ax;': tt.c-y arc invijii.i, hir.

ov-:r.—-j.;liis .-oistoii calleC ti.e rxustons with oar invittli":. c^.J thr:; arc; : .. , to hc-ai it

ejiL woulc liSit to cor^ but iX. houston is havii^ serious health. :,ro':l&:.s. ^^r ey will

ct&y ii. touih and were, (prateful for the invitation*
— TU.*s rp^io.. for a protective order ac^ir^st a financial de:'Ositio:. ie.s *

i.e..: .;:.; ChirlcB wBxry was eivsr. leave to acend his cor-,3e.i:-t so tJ^t t.^c p.ll,:«.tioi.

Of al'Usc of'^fui.da is ii*cludedt*lhc ratter is r.ot fiai.&ly cIosed«( Ju&t a r:Oz^ i ir ;

ji. CF^if • ra !»: Ff^i6r^l courts the courts ftvor "full ar.d free ciscovtry" V-^Cc'-j&w it

tcT.cB to strcarline t^.c trl&l, sirce stuff that would take a lot of tir-r to \ixir.-: cut ir.

triF.l-B cc^. U easier sxxadttexxx ottaii.ed Uiroush discovery i^rocedures. ihusii^v. xxncsxxx
fnxzTXKt protective orders are not oftec (prarted^ and if, as it ap: r^rs ir triis c-r,se,

oi.fc side or-iu sor^ty.iiic Uat s^.puld te alleged to get around the need for a sucn ara **

orcert tl^e^y are branted leave to ar.eriC tTie conplar.it so as to saticfy tl-f* rtruirfc-.er.te

ai.L alicv for Llbcovery*; Cur su>: ortcrswcre there but case of the ot;-er si:-v"*

; cr:.ittir^j our dei^sitioT; request to go a^ead*

— -hey j;DCL t^oor slides of seniors and childreri and the project for t^.c oij^nrr, axiicj is

3 vc'J.iE anc. avcy» Also wax.t pictures of medical staff, the trucks, eQui:.ix..t, i-t and

also a far iiy shot of Jin* i i-axcie and the kidsj Jolinny, Ava and tr.e chii_re:. too-

(ihey also asKed for a filn of Jin spsakine but 1 think t^at woula be unwisc.>
— fmB a re-.«rt on Tit Carter with hex~ a letter fror. hit as well. :»o :T0'cic:.6*



Nanie: vrxaRaW. Brtnda ;

Addr«Mt iSl* Dlvisaderb

City, st«t*r
Phona NO.; *

Height: 5*5 Weight: 110

^-?9-h-W
Bicthdatj>^^^-9-^

Occupitlont »

Zncomat ' ^
Source t -

•

'

Soc* Sec. Mo* t

AGE

. I

f

t4

Spouse Address {k City) Member Attitude Occupation

:hildren Address (ft City

I

Member Attitude Occup. Age I

f
* t

1



•ta.teci'.^ r©«-c."heLCi; ..oveP.Wr ii

'v;.:..f which it i.*.o«l« yr ej::. loc;. i.ot il.o;; tiv tr.ir..*.!:..^ 'si -'- t ^ov^^u-K/i r.or

FV-V i.'. w'jy£*u. so toei not itti tie ib ir, li.f iJ4f.c«^ to :"0- ci-t.*it o:. t.i.

- .^w^.r.•^ ^iil tii^ivc a tJrect Oivtz fro;. for x.-j tr x^j vit'.* ,

..et ti-.e riGG&&.;o^ al-cut *irK-* Bi-Ax'ii.^ re^^ . w.^ti^ixy* ,l ^.tji sp.ii xcU^cr poii.t. ..,

fi out -rrrv Uir.^ rcG;xir*£i^ii fox ^^upAfA * otters fX.-: tr.ry Lci.. s:::(-.

I' rrv :riil bfc at 4JoncE-y cori'treLC-j— eiso t^.is fii. t..fc ^hroj. v.^r J.-:- 'inu.: to
= v'i 1 1 ^ :.i or fixcjocx anc. coRsictrs i.it li sy ; ti i i i • . ..--i < . ILk.l- i . i. tci>— ee^y

c

» 1; »
.". turr. arow-i th^? ii-fi.jt, or«idi^£ "e-rl ..f .v, vi*i , is: ^r.r.-,* iii..., ^» sc:

-f y.r^'...t.T.t tiity will Bhov hi; i-iiuv* vitc.

CC-"'.- ';^c "•

r— .-sv;:-.^ lu:.?;:- vith iu-. ^Lvt ;.r: j.^r* t:.::^ . s^c ijll & coj p:.. i:: ^f^ Ir .

. 1 h ;r ccrsi-jr-: ' a vitf.i-. ;.t:.-sr :^c:lus-:, o_" v *o;^ bri.. cr. tr.- r ^c- -. r.,- i.i

t:tr.-tc. etc.—
. . . -:.u;c-: ti i.. iill ttro* it s- ^. t:.: x.-it-'irtic.. ^ _

.". -cr,..:: ctCi li.*-. it iiV/OwSiij.- :cr ;ic^ t * i. -
: r . j

- • : .'.ot to \coyi:; &JOUZ ti i. -v^ ;.ut .r.r-- v::;- .c:.jl
- t. i.Qi-Cm . fir*: tol: xo f:^l.*c\ v. „

— . :., . . ;. t.. - .-.ui...'. tj. .-I'lvl.. c.r l..^ c:::_ - , . ^ .

- r w*C_ . ..l^f: 1;. i;-. lOa. • ir_ . . : .

— rc- i fro. v._..::. . ..xr; .

"
- ti.'i 5vrx»« ' - • - -

- - * / -i t. i^.<\. Li'JJ.'^ 11 iLi: t... i -- .- .• a'-:...>;:;.,, lH':>=:
• - * .c 2:. ct:ir„ tc iu.ct;-. 0. ,.,iv^ cv.r;'c..;.. v:. •

. f.: »/.. to..t virzy £i'Oyt '^-f.riy- t:.i.'*/.& i.c'e just .ior.i*... ci , tt ; -uit
. f.uOv;.fr ^o;>'j ilewyer, .jlt*: tj*ir.i:s he ci..:- .w.. t . c-'ti:

.•T-".* . cj;^.. jLi '-.i- to 6Cw Jii.. Very i.uc*.»

V :.£:^ Kit;. . ye^-s EL6s4ttE.!.t tr.e ftssittf.: t ilCv^. z . ^. r.,- / cr
- - - s"y£- cc.' Jca:-, ^row/. o.. it- cpur&ti .-cg:. is. £r-V„.^ ... .

"
; •

— 1:- io-.:: kg:- ^It.':. to get Lfi tf c otJ;- r cifiy ar..: ti-t- fii:
i-v: 4. 7.-, - - KEt: it v wo:. tJ-.c f:i*£tiD. /'# ; .

.

: . :/ ' V... :.-:Ct.trui\ ur/ he still »::cnt ti.

.ot i



—fhviiic> ! oUFton and t'ac Flvane^ arrivinq tomorrov a»m«—>'ar> arrivinrr tomorrow niqht— maybe* same flight ar K*an ^tc*
ill 5»trtv OF long 6F Eyan is here*- want^ to Kriov if we aaree to let i^van i

in tr. v*''^

—
• "ari-; has beaun vorking on the response to the K^tional tna« anc vill

hrin'^ the f»tuff vith him vhcn he co.-reF*

^f»rrv an-* r?jt ichartz arrivfd to talk to i\r.c , Chrdnicle ouy.
Carry verv Ftronr—Jean 5ay«=" really ccinc tc bat for up—• pa inn Ci/.i Ir*S# 1

don*t Xnov vhich yrt if responpible* but if ve* knew, ve'd stop it*
!;Rlter Duncan alFO doinn rMl vpll, Garry sait:* ba© icily evcr^^thino ve would ha
Mr haw vanted hir to say. Thi«; ha? taien the- a little by surprise.
T»ut Carry says his ternp still stand and i? exr>ectinc; sorr.e Kind cf sr. answer f
ffoon* ( So his orand performance tonite va? another fcrr cf fclacr.raii)— 'f»r> rv^^r a ptronc gtatexont— paid Fyan had no bupinfFf c-ettir- into
the ^itut^tion* A coor stronr pOFition— said if he uerc Ji-^:, he vouicnt
taVp it a-!'-' h^ would show i.yan the way home*—:;oocjett dic'nt show— •'tied up with a patient.

<?orrv for the ^kimoy feedback— but noetly it war b^ttlinc bacg nfic' forth
about th*p Goo<*lc*tt r»ed«ac?e all niqht— which wa? never oiven*



::;;^..1p L2 iICi;A ''''5irt:idata: AGE ri.

',-:i-C33: S^O A AtA3/.i:A STHr:ET Occupation! ^^'^^W^.'^^'^.^^^^^^^
FHANC3 CO CALI? . income :$259.00 $200. 83 ^^^^ ^-i

source: TAKE Ha^B TVVlCS A ::c:;Trt
Phone I^'o

:;aight

:

6^7 7529

Soc. Sec, Ko.: *25 60 5135

Address (& City) :

'.3.Tiber Attitude Occupation

Attitude Occup

•



UST OF UTIQATION PROJECT NSED8 FRCP.

SAK FRANCISCO
- 0 -

THE FOLLO'ONG ITEK5, PREFERABLY

\

^^^\ AMD MOT 0«lIOr?ALS, MTJ3T BE SE!TT AT 0NC5

FROM SAN FRA!4CI5CO« A FULL SET vFUm MUST ALSO EB SE^!T TO HARK LAKE. THIS

IS CRITICAL BECAUSE LTPTLB CAM BE FINISHED TILL THEY OST HE«IE. I SIKSOSST TH AT

TflETBr^HlT AS EXCESS BAGOAaE BI A PERSON CfKING IN 1UE NEXT^ DAYS* . ^/ J^.

1. OUR OCMPUTE PB0?L~3 TSKPLB ME^GPAFER CLIP^Tm FILE.

2. ALL EXISTINQ NOTESK BSMCRANDAI OR SUH ARIES OF EVENTS.

3. A CCK^^STE SET CF XPIES OF ALL OF OUR PGLITICAL STOLICATIOr^S AND PR1SS RSL*
EASES, INCLUDING THE PEOPLES FCRUM.

lu ALT INCTBEMT RE^TS, CONSPIRACY FILES OR T.O.S. FTL^S*

5. ALL tape:^ of R=x^Ajrr rccinc:?rs., iNCL^miNG tap^s f^w mr^, house. Co< t<a

6» PHOTOS OP ALL POLITICAL ACTIVITISS, INCLINING ALL OF 0\m WAHCHBS, APPEARANCES AT

RALLIES AND MB5TIN0S*
LETTEFtS

7. KASTSt PII£ CP PDKJC RSATIONS KZXEI AND RESPONSES.

^. FILES ON "FSn^E LOT THE CHTJRCH'^

9m ALL EVIDSNTIARY MATBtlAL : for exunple:

a) the post office noit routing all our mail/
b) the hand written notes of Dennis Banks done ath the Conn visit
c) eery of the erson report on the tor.Dle burning
d) relevant handwritten snsterlals by T.O.S. like the Jiss Cobb note

e) the police report ofl the Hsw Wast '*break-in"

f ) way tane^ or note ne got frm IWid Wee

10. ANTnOHD OR OQHPIUTION WICH DBSCRIBBS 'RIB HISTORY OP IHB CHl'^lCH OR AKY SPISGDB

nn ITS (HIOWTH.

M- 1- //


